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To:	 	 The secretary of the Navy 

SU~ject:	 	 Organization, ICethods and Procedure of Naval Courts 

Reference:	 	 Letter from the secretary of t~e Navy to 
Arthur A. 3allantine, bS~., ~ated 25 June 1943. 

This reyort is respectfully submitted in response to the 
letter or reference, a copy of which is appended, requesting us 
lito prepare and submit as promptly as practicable a report on the 
organization, methods, and procedure of naval courts with recom
mendations, if found warranted, of possible improvement in pro
cedure and practices that will facilitate the satisfactory hand
ling of the largely increased vollline of case3 handled by such 
courts. n 

The need fov considJration of the subject arises from the 
greatly increased number of disci~line cases resulting from the 
war expansion in the personnel of t~e Navy from some 150,000 or 
less to upwards of 2,000,000. This rapid growth represents the 
entry into the service of a large number of young men unaccustomed 
to rigorous discipline whose complete indoctrination can only be 
achieved gradually, and who, of necessity, do not look forward to 
permanent careers in the Navy. Yet the system for handling disci~ 

pline cases remains substantially as developed under conditions 
very differenct from those now prevailing. The possibility of 
improvement in the system is suggested by the fact that nearly 
80% of all general court martiE.l and sQmmary court martial cases 
involve solely offenses of unauthorized absence not amounting to 
desertion, tried on one or more charges of absence over leave, 
absence ~ithout leave, or breach of arrest, 

The object of the recommendations is to expedite dealing 
with offenses \lith~n the framework of the present system. We 
believe that the suggested steps will minimize delay and loss of 
man hours to the service, while affording adequate safeguards 
for the rights of accused men and avoiding any possible impair
ment of naval discipline. 

In considering the subject, we have had the full cooperation 
of the Office of the Judge Advocate General, of the 3ureau of 
Naval Personnel, and of the Personnel Department of Marine Corps 
Headquarters. ~e have also had the benefit of consultation With 
district legal officers and judge advocates. 

The report is divided into three parts: (1) a summary state
n.ent of recommendations; (2) reco~mendations in detail, with dis~ 
cussion of relevant facts ~1d underlying reasopp. ~ece~d by ~ 
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•	 	 brief descriptive account of the system to which they are 
and against which they must be considered; (3) some impressions
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on the administration of naval justice. 

PA::tT I 

SUMIvIARY STArl'.::;:~ElJT .OF ?~COlvl~-1EHDATIO:m 

All of our recommendations are set out below, including
 
those previously made by us in our interim reports of 23 July
 
1943 and 24 July 1943, copies of which are appended, and on
 
action has heretofore been taken. The recommendations are of
 
varying degrees of importance and urgency. Some could be put
 
to practice imwediately; others would require changes in Navy
 
Regulations or in Naval Courts and Boards; a few would necessi

tate amendments to the Ar'ticles for the Government of the Navy.
 
The nature and scope of the necessary changes and amendments will
 
be indicated in the course of the discussion under Part II.·
 
recommendations, in summary form, are as follows:
 

Decentralization 

1. Authorization to convene e:,cncral courts martial during 
the period of the present "I,'2,r should be granted to certain 
mandants within the continental Gnlted states; and the Secretary 
of the Navy should ~lso have t~e pO\ver to authorize commandants 
of naval districts, navy yards, and naval stations to convene 
general courts martial in time of peace as well as in time of 

2. A docket should be maintained in each naval district, 
wholly or partly ~ithin the cOhtinental United States, under the 
immediate charge of the dist~ict leg~l officer, of all cases 
dered tried before a general court Qartial by any convening auth
o ·ity wi thin such naval c::.~ stri ct. 

3. Under the recommended system of maintenance and reView 
of dockets, judge advocates of courts subj~ct to the system should 
be relieved of the duty of ;naking regular monthly reports and re
porting, as a regular practice, delays in trials. 

Composition
• 

4. The maximum numbe:{' of membcI's of a general court martial 
should be reduced from thirteen to nine and the convening author
i ty should be eopmlcred to det ermine the number wi thin the statu
tory limits. 
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, 5. As a matter of policy, v,-_1E:;rever practicable at least one 
member pf each general court martial should be skilled in the law. 

•	 	 6. A defense counsel should be ap~ointGd for each general 
court martial. 

Procedure 

7. The pr0cept for a general court oartial should be read 
when the court assembles at its first session and such reading 
should not be repeated at the beginning of the trial of each case. 

8. Oaths should be administered to the members of a general 
court martial and to the judge advocate when the court assembles 
at its first session and this procedure should not/be repeated at 
the beginning ·of the trial of each case. 

9. The closing of court should rest within the discretion 
of the court. 

10. villere a trial consumes mo~e than one day, the reading, on 
each successive day, of the record vf the ~rocee~ings of the pre
vious day or its salient features should not be required. 

11. Recording of the findings and sentence by tho judge advo
cate in his mVD handwri ting should not be rcquired. 

12. The -receipt of stipulations in eVidence should be 
)crmitted. 

13. The accused, at the close of the case for the prosecution, 
should be entitled to move for a finding of not gUilty. 

sentences 

14. General courts martial should be given larger powers and 
responsibilities in de~ermining the ultimate punishment of . 
offenders. 

Re'/iew 

15. The procedures for review in the vcpartment should be re
examined in the interest of unifyin6 and expediting th0 oJerations 
of the Office of the Judge Advocate General and the Bureau of 

• Naval Personnel • 

• 
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• Su~n1ARY COU?TS EliRTIAL 

Com-,)o s1 "'c i on .. 
16. Zffective provision should be made for the representa

tion of the accused by defense counsel in ~ll cases. 

Pro cedure 

17. The precept for a summary court marti21 should be read 
when the court assembles at its firs-~ session and such reading 
should not be repeated at the beginning of the trial of each case. 

18. Oaths should be adiliinistered to thG members of a summary 
court martial and to the l"'ecorder \v11en the court assembles at its' 
first session and this proeedure should not be repeated at the be
ginning of the trial of each case. 

19. Effective provision should be made by which civilian 
witnesses may be compelled to testify before summary courts 
martial. 

20. The closing of i? sUinrnLry court r;-.artial should rest with
in the discretion of the court. 

21. Approved printed forms s~ould oe made available for 
documents capable of standardization, such as orders for trial, 
specifications for offenses of most frequent occurrence, and re
cords of proceedings in cases whore the accused pleads gUilty. 

22. Recording of the findings and sentence by the recorder 
in his Q'l;vn hRnc1wri ting should not be requL."'ed. 

23. The receipt of stipulations in eVidence should be 
permitted. 

24. The accused, at the close of the case for the prosecu
tion, should oe entitled to move for a finding of not gUilty. 

Sentences 

25. Slliilmary courts martial should pc empowered to adjudge 
sentences of greater severity than presently p3rmitted, and, in 
partiCUlar, to adjudge confinement and loss of pay for not more

• than siX months. 

26. As a mattGr of policy, summary courts martial should not 
adjudge bad conduct discharges exoept whore the offense involves 
moral turpitude or C~e accused is neit20r presently nor prospc~
tively of any value to the sorvice. 
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27. A table of rec0mmended ~unishments for the more 
common offenses shoulG be orepqred !~nd distributed as an ad
visory ~uide for the courts ~nd reviewing authorities. 

Review 

28. Aoproval of the 8pn~pnC2S of summary courts martial 
by immediat8 s~Deriors in comm~nd of convening authorities, 
whether or not r?quircd in all or certain cases 8S 3 matter of 
Dolicy, should not be required by l~w. 

29. Review o~ the records of summqrv courts martial by 
the con~ening Ruthority should be f~n~l in ~ll cases in which 
the accused, qcting under ~dvice of counsel, pleads guilty, 
~~kes no ob'ection to the procpeiings, dops not nrotest the 
cJmposition of the cour~ or th~ Drooriety of the sentence, and 
does not within three d~ys aftpr the qction of the convFning 
authority is made known to hi~ request further review. 

DECK COURTS 

Procedure 

30. Consent of the accused to trial by deck court
 
should not be reqUired.
 

Deck C~;)rt8 should bp effiooT"Jered to ad ludge sentences31. 
of gro,g ter severity than presently permitted and, in-particular, 
to adiuc1ge confinement qn1 forfeiture of pay for not more than 
onp month. 

32. A tJbl~ of recommende~ ~unishments for the more 
common offenses should be preparod ~nd distributed as an ad
visory gUide for the courts and reviewin~ authorities. 

Review 

33. Review by the convening authority should be final 
9in all cases in which the Dccused pleads guilty, m kes no ob

jection to the procedure, does not protest ~he qualifications 
of the dpck court officer or the oroDriety of the sentence, 
and does not within three 19y8 qfter the action of the convening 
uthority is mqde known to him r c qu9st rpvipw. 

34. Lo~s of nay not pxceeding ten dAyS should be in
cludpd ~n the Dunishments Ruthorized to bp inflicted At mast. 
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.. PART II
 

Naval ]ustice is administpred throuzh general courts 
m~rtial, summary courts martial, and deck courts, and through 
the exercisp of disciDlin~ry powers (nmqst'l ounishment) by 
certain comman~ing officers. Their juri~diction extends from 
capital crimes to minor offenses, and t~e procedure for review 
runs from an 2xtensive and rath~r cO~Dlicqted method in the 
case of general courts martial to no rpview at all in the case 
of "m-s.st" punishment. 

General Co~rts Martial 

A ?eneral court martiQl may be convened at any time by 
the Presicent, the 3ecr~tary of the Navy, the commander in chief 
of a fleet or sQundron, and the commanding officp~ of a naval 
station beyond the conti~ental limits of tc~ 0nited States~ 
Commandin~ officers of cprtR~n othFr n~vAl forces afloat, or of 
other forces on shore be'rond the continent21 limits of the United 
·~-:!}tes may be empo~rTered -0 conv-'~"e ~ener81 courts ma.rtial at any 
time by the Secretery of the Navy, while commendents of navy 
yards or naval stptions and commpn~ing ofPicers of certain forces 
on shore may be so emoowered by the Spcret~ry of the N8vy in 
time of Vt'ar. 

A ~enerAl court martial consists of not more than thirteen 
nor 1e sstha n f i v w co mm iss i 0 nE: d. 0 f f ice r s , f' nd fl S ma ny 0 f f ice r s , 
not exceoding thirt~en, qs may be convened without in1ury to 
the service shall be summoned. Thp powpr to appoint a judge 
advocate 1s implied from the 8utrority to convene a general 
court martial. As a m2.tter of poll cy, whenever pre.cticable, 
officers ordered as members of Ei generAl cou.rt \y!rrtipl are not 
to be below the r~nk of JieutenRnt; the president sh~ll be a 
line officer; one-third cf thp ccurt sh~ll_ be composed of of
ficers of the s~me brrnch of the service as the accused; and in 
CRSf> en off'icer is to be tried, pll mpmbers shall Of' senior to 
the accused, and e'so, if the 8ccused is of the regular Navy, 
the majority of the court shpll he cf the reguler Navy. Other 
limitations of Dolicy UQon the constitution of general courts 
martial are not of sufficiently frequent application to wprrant 
specific reference. 

Until 24 July 1943, cn which d0 te the SecretEry of the
 
Navy emno','ered certi-lin commendants to convene genera.l courts
 
martial, all generel courts mp,rtiel within the continental
 
limits of the United States were convened, ~ubject only to
 
minor exceptions, by the Secret2ry of the ~pvy, and all accused
 
persons 1/1ithin such limits ,"ere orderFd to triel before the
 
courts so convened. Tr\als before such courts 8re rrferred to
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as "Dppartmen t ca se s. If Court e ~rc> 13 1_80 convp ned by the com
mandin~ officers of certain forces 8float or on shore abroad 
and qccused persons ord~red to trial before such courts by the 
convening authorities. Tri~18 befcrR such courts gre rpferred 
to as IIfleet cas"'s." The sentence of a Q'pner31 court martial 
may be carried into pxecution ~hen a00ro~ed by th~ convening 
authority, subject to the exceotion that s~~tences extending 
to.loss of life or to dismissal of 8 commissioned or warrant 
officer must also be confirmpd by the ?r~sidpnt prior to being 
carried into execution. 

Havy Rogulqtions provi'~p tl'-t all Q"eneral court martial 
cases shall be reviewpd AS to legnl fe~tures in the Office of 
the JUdge Advocate 1eneral And as to disciolinary features in 
the BurPAu of T'JAv"'l ?ersonnel. In effect, pxce-ot in unusual 
CAPes, the two reviews so made usually dptermine the action of 
the Spcretary of tho"> iJF'vy as thp convening authority in II Dep8_rt
ment cas~s" and in the exercise of final po~ers of review and 
clemency, after previous 8ction by othrr convening authorities, 
in "fleet cases." 

Summary Courts Martial 

A summqry court martial may b~ convened by the commanding 
officer of a vpssel, the commandant of a n~vy yard or naval 
st1tion, the commanding officer 0: pny one of certain specified 
commands, and, ~hen p~Dowered by th~ Secretary of the N~vy, by 
the commandin~ officer of any othc>r com~and. A summary court 
martial has jurisdiction to try ~ptty officers 8nd enlisted men, 
and to award anyone of thp followinE- punishmpnts: 

( 1) B~d conduct discharge
( ii) SolitAry. confineTent, not excppding thirty 

days, on brpad and wRter 
(iii)	 Solitary confinpment not excpodtng thirty 

days 
(iv) Confinement not pxcn~~5ng two months 

( v) R~duction to next inf~ricr rating 
(vi) DpprivAtian of liberty on foreign stqtion 

~xtra police duties Rnd loqs of DAy not to exceed three 
months m9Y be impos~d alone or in Q00ition to anyone of the 
punishments enumerated above. 

A summnry court martial co~si8ts of three officers not 
below the rank of onsign and of a r n cord9r. As a matter of 
policy, at least ODP member of each summ~ry court martial is 
required, whenFver ~rncticable, to hRve the qualific~tions of 
9 member of A Q'pneral court mQrti81. Cert~in other rules of 
policy, affectin~ the constitut~on of summary courts martial, 
do not reouire specific reference. 
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j\Jo sent""nce of q summary court martial shall be carried 
into eX9cution until the nroceedinzs and spntence have been 
aonrovpd by the convpnin~ authoritv and also unless the con-v , 

vening authority is the senior officer present, by his immediate 
sunerior in cornm~nd. 

Navy Regul~tions provide that qll summary court mqrtial 
cases shall be reviewed in the Office of the Judge Advocate 
General. In addition, as a matter of nractice, certain classes 
of c~sps constituting apnroximatply 7% of the total number and 
consisting principally of casps in which the sentences provide 
for confine~ent of a netty officer, reduction in rating, or a 
bad conduct dischRrg0 ~re also referred to the Bureau of Naval 
Personnel for revie~ as to discinlinary feat~res. If the reviews 
so made disclose that corrective action is indicated, such action 
is ordered, in an en bloc lettpr, by the Secretary of the N.9VY 

n response to th Q rpco_~endat5Gn of the Jud~e Advocpte General 
or the Bureau of ~hval Personnel. 

Deck Courts 

All officers authorized to convene either general courts 
martial or summary courts martial may order dec~ courts u9 0n 
enlisted men under their commnnd for minor offenses. A deck 
court consists of one commissioned officer. Ordinarily, an 
officer shall not be ordered as deck court officer who is below 
the rank of lieutennnt, or who h~s hpd less than six years' 
service as a cOffioissioned officer. The punishments which may 
be imposed by deck courts are the snme as those which may be 
imposed by sUffim~ry courts martial subiect to two imnortant 
limitations: 

A deck court may not adjudge discharge 
from the service 
A dec~ cour: 2ay not adjudge confine
ment or forfeiture of pay for a longer 
period than twenty days. 

A sentence of a deck court may be carried into effpct upon 
approval by the convenin~ authority. 

The records of the nroceedin~s of deck courts are re
quired to bp forwarded to Rnd filed in the Office of the Jud~e 
Advocate ~eneral, where they shall be reviewed, and when neces
sary, submitted to the Secrptary of the Navy for further action. 
As a matter of practic~, thp records of deck courts are further 
reviewed in the Burpau of N?v~l ?ersonnel in the same mann~r 
as the records of summary courts ~~rtial, and when requirpd, 
action is t':'tl~pn by th<> Secre'v3.ry of the Navy as in the case of 
sum nary courts martial. 
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Mast	 Punishment 

Mast punishment may b~ inflict-d by the commander of a 
vessel or by any officer authorized to convpne either general 
courts martial or summary courts ~artial. For a single offense 
anyone of the followin~ punishments may be inflicted: ' 

(1)	 Reduction of any rating est8blished by 
the officer inf11cting the punishment 

( 1i) Confinement not exceedi:1? ten days 
( 1i i) Solitary con~inement, on bread cnd water, 

not exceFdin~ five days 
( i v) Solitary confinement not exceeding seven 

cJ."ys
( v)	 Deprivation of liberty Gn shore 

( vi) Bxtra duties. 

-unishment inflicted ie, exc?~t in t~e case of reorimands, 
2ntered in the log, and rpview is nei ther required by la1·J or 
regulation nor made as a matter o~ oractice. M~st punishments 
are not If convi ct ions II and do not act as A. b.3 r to trial by court 
martial for the snme offense. 

For the s~~e of brevity, SDECific references to the 
M,qrine Corps gnd COElst Guard h~ve ~pnerally bpen omitted in 
this renort. Unless the context otherwise requires, references 
to the Navy, the 3ureau of ~~val ?ersannel, and officers and 
enlisted men of the P~vy shall be considered aonropriately to 
include the Marin~ CorJs, when not detRched for duty with the 
Army, and the Coast Gunrd, while serving as part of the Navy 
in time of war 'or np,tional emprgency, and the corresponding 
departments, officers and enlisted mE"n of these brRnches of 
the service. 

We turn now to det~ilod consideration of the recommen

dations stated in summary form in ~'rt I, takin~ them up in
 
the same order in which tney aODear there.
 

General Courts ~qrtial 

1. Decentrqlization. Prior to 24 July 1943 CqSPS 
were not usually submi tted for trial to cO'lrt s convened wi thin 
the con t5.nental Uni tedSt,!>. te s, even where thpre WA.S a "permanen til 
court, except upon the order of the Secret~~y of thE" Navy. Re
commendations for trial caoe f~om thc- field to the DeDartment 
and were cleared through both the Office of the Judge-Advocate 
General and the Bureau·of Naval Personnel. ChRrges-and speci
:ications were drawn in the Of Pice of the Jud~e Advocqte General 
and returned to the field. Sentp-ces could be carried into 
execution only after approval by the Secretary of the NRvy as 
the convening authority. Accordingly, tho records of the cases 
were sent to the Department where they were reviewed both in 
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the Office of the JUdge Advoc~te General and in the Bureau of 
Maval Personnel, and t~ ~eafter'act(4 upon by the Secretary of 
u~e Navy. Thus, each C~3P m~dc two round trips to, and several 
detours in, the Department bf~ore ~e sentence could be carried 
into execution. 

As a result, the tiT.2 between an accusation and the pro
mulgation of sentence was prolon~pd to an average period in ex
cess of 100 days, of which approximatply 60 days elapsed before 
the case was tried. 

To meet this situation 8nd to minimize delay we recommended 
in our interim reDort of 23 July 1943 the decentralization of 
power to convene general courts martial within the continental 
United States. Such decentralization, prOVided by the order of 
the Secretary of the Navy of 24 July 1943, should shorten the 
time betwe~n accusation a~d promul~ation of sp.ntence by at least 
60~. Aoproximately 500 recommend~iions for trial by general 
court martial are now made esch month and, with further growth 
of the N1vy, increasp in this nU~~0~ of C~S?s may be anticipated. 
Countinz only the time of the accused men, the estimated saving 
would a5zre?at~ more than 400,000 man-days a year. Taking into 
account the time of witnesses, often held from other duties for 
considerable oeriods pending trial, th~ savin~ in man-days is 
substantially zre~ter. In addition to thF saving in time and 
manpower, decentralization should produce many other beneficial 
results, such 8S SRvi~~ in brig space. Also, prompt trials will 
tend to avoid unnec ~sary imo~irment of morAle. 

The Articles ~~r the Government of the Navy authorize the 
Secre tary, but only i.:! ~ i me 0 f wlr, to, ~~mpower the commandant of 
~ny navy yard or navql ~tation ~nd the commanding officer of a 
brigade or larger force of th? Navv on shore not attached to a 
navi yard or n~val station to conv~ne general courts martial. 
Commandants of naval districts are notexDressly included in the 
enumeration of those to whom the power may be delegated. 

Recommendation: An amendment to Article 38 of the Articles for 
the Government of the Navy should be sought 

authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to emoower the commandant 
of any naval district, navy yard, or naval station to convene 
gDn~ral courts martial. 

2. Dockets. MaintenRnce o~ dockets will facilitate the 
handling of the 1~r2e number of casps. The review of dockets 
will pr~vide information ~8 to the number of cases, thp progress 
of individuql c~ses, and the poin~s, if any, at which delays occur. 

Recommendation: A docket should OP maintained in each naval dis
trict, wholly c: 9artly within the continental 

Unitpd Stat C $, under the immediate charge of the district legal 
officer, of all cases ordered tried before a general court war
tial by any convening authority Fithin such nqval district. A 
orinted form of docket has been heretofore prepared and distri
buted to all district legal officers as indicated in the letter 
of the Secretary of the Navy d~ted 24 July 1943. 
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3. Monthly renorts and d~7~v letters. Under the present 
Dractice the judge advocate must make re~ular monthly reports on 
pending cases and reDort upon delays in brin~ing cases to trial. 
Under the decentralized system of convening ~eneral courts martial, 
such reports should no longer be necessary, since the dockets to 
be maintained in the distric~ legal offices should afford at all 
times an adequate source for determ5ning the zeneral state of af
fairs or the status of a Darticular CRse. The making of the month~ 

ly reports and the wri tin@: of dela~r ~etters is a considerable task 
for the judge advocates of the permanent courts. 

Recommendation~ Under the recommended system of maintenance and 
review of dockets, judge advocates of courts sub

ject to the system should be relieved of the ~uty of making regu
lar monthly reDorts and reDorting, as a regular practice, delays 
in trials. 

4. Size of court. The Articles for the Government of the 
Navy Drovide that a general court martial shall consist of not 
~0re than thirteen nor J~ss than five com~issioned officers and 
t ..at as many officers, no~ excee·j.ing thirteen, as can be convened 
without iniury to the service, sha:l be summoned on every such 
court, The convening authority is, in ef~nct, compelled to make 
a finding as to the number of officers who can be make available 
"wi thout ~ in,; ury to the servi ce. " ',ole see no convincing reasons for 
a court of thirteen mem~ers. C~ t~e contrary, a tribunal of such 
size is likely to be '.~:-.~'lieljy and ·slow. 

Re comme nda t ion ~ An an'_'nJ,ment 'to Arti c le 39 of the Arti cle s for 
the !}overnment of the l:\iB.vy should be sought re

ducing the maximum number of ~en~ral courts martial to nine and 
authorizing the convening authority to det~rmine the number of 
members within the statutory limits. 

5. Law member. Nowhere do l,.;e find a reql).irement of law or 
statement of policy that any mpmber of a general court martial 
shall be skilled in the law. Naval Courts and Boards specifies 
tha t the i udge advocate should be II a~. of fi ce I' 1riho is ski lIe d in 
the law " ; an~ it is his duty to "a~~ise the court in all matters 
of form and of law." Bowever, it is his principal duty to act as 
Drosecutor. In ~he British navy the 1udze advocate is also the 
~dvis~r of the court; but he 1o~s not pr~secute the case and he 
is especially charged under the law to "ma intain an entirely im
partial position. n In the United States Army, the Articles of War 
provide for a law m~mber of each general court martial. 

Recommendat;on: As a matter of policy, ~he~ever practicable at 
least one member o~ each general court martial 

should be skilled in the law. 
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6. Defense counsel. The accusej is entitled to counsel as 

a ~iITht and, wherever ora ~icable, to ~ounsel 0f his own choice. 
Naval Courts anQ 50ar~s prevides that the accused !lshall be advised 
to consult counsel be~ore 0eciding t_ oroceed ~ith the case l1ithout 
counsel. " If the accused so requests, the convening authority must 
detail a suitable officer to act as his counsel. ~&e judge advo
cate (the prosecutor) may advise the accused in the event that the 
accused has no counsel of his mVD. 

All this falls snort of adequate orotection of accused men. 
They need to have, and to be informed that they have, a designated 
defense counsel to whom they can ITO for advice as to their rights 
and the stpps to be taken t~ vindicate them. ~hey should, of
course, be entitled to counsel of their own choice, but they shoul4 
ln any event be able to obtain the assistance of the designated 
and responsible defense counsel. Defense counsel, like judge ad
vocates, should be skilled in the la~. 

Recommendation: As a matter of Dolicy~ a defense counsel should
 
be appointed for e8~~ ITeneral court martial to
 

represent all accused men who ar~ net otherwise represented and
 
to assist, if reouested to do so, other counsel selected by aC
cused men.
 

7. ~eading the DreceDt. Under the present practice the
 
precept for a general court martial is rea0 at the beginnin? of
 
the trial of each case. Although it is desir~ble to have a copy
 
of the nrecept annpxc~ to the record of each case~ the reading of
 
the precept at the beginnin~ of each tr~al s~~ves no useful pur

pose. Preservation of the ri~ht of the accused to object to one
 
or more members of the C01.l!'t doe s not r>=>quire this formality.
 

RecommendatiQl1~ Naval Courts and Soards should be revised to pro
vide that the preC2)t for a general court martial 

shall be read when the Dourt assembles at its first session and 
that such reading should not be repeated at the beginning of the 
trial of each case. 

8. Swearing in the court. ~ach member of a general court 
martial)" f1before proceeding to trial,1I is required to take a pre
scribed oath administered by the iudg~ advocate. Under present 
procedure the oath is administered at the beginning of each case. 
Such a procedure~ althou~h reqUired by the Articles for the Govern
ment of the NavYT serves no useful purpose. It consumes, in the 
ag~regate, a su~stantial amount of time. 

Rpcommendation~ An amendment to th~ Articlos for the Government 
of the Navy should be sought to tne end that 

oaths may be administered to thp members of a general court mar
tial and to the judge advocate when ,"he court assembles at its 
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fir$t $ession and tbat this procee~rp need not b~ repeated at the
begInnIng of the trlal of each case. 

9. Closing the CGurt. Under present procedure, the court 
is closed for deliberation UPoh auestions arising between the 
parties to the trial, upon chall~nges, upon the sufficiency of 
the charges ana sp~cifications, uoon ob 1 pctions to eVidence, upon 
the findings, and UGon- cer·tain other occasions. .l\lthough it is 
provided that thp closin~ of the court may be dispensed with in 
certain circumstances, failurE" of courts to avail themselves of 
these p~ovisions, together ~ith the limitE"d nature of the excep
tions covered by sV.ch provisions" results in a considerable loss 
of time. 

Rp.comm~ndation: Naval Courts and Boards should be revised to pro
vide that clos:ng of the court is reqUired for 

deliberation unon findings not proved by plea and upon sentences, 
and that in all other instances the court shall be closed only 
when the president so orders, either upon his own initiative or 
upon motion of any mpmb?r. 

10. Readinq the record. Naval Courtc and So~rds prOVides 
for the reading of the reoord of the previous day or of the salient 
features of the proceedings uoon th~ ooenin~ of the court on each 
9'lccessive day. This prrictice r C 3ults in unn2cr-ssary delay. 

Recommendation: N8.val Courts and =)ards should be revised to 
prOVide tha t T'Jherp atrial consume s more than 

one day, the reR~ing, on each successive day, of the record of 
the proceedinzs o~ t~e nrevio~s ~ay or its salient features 
should not be req)ir~d. 

11. Recording thp f; Ddings and S0ntence •. Under present 
practice, the findin~s and sentence of the court are required to 
be recorded in the handwriting of the judge a0vocate. Proceedings 
in each separate case must be signed by all the mpmbers present 
when Judgment is oronounced and also by the judge advocate. The 
signing of such oroceedir..@"s in this manner should be a sufficient 
guarantee of accuracy of the r~cord, including the findings and 
the sentence~ Secrecy could be safeguRrded by swearing the re
Dorter not to divulge or disclose the findings or sentence. 

Rpcommenda t; on ~ ~~ava1 Court s and Be' rds should be revised to 
prOVide that the ~indings and sentence may be 

tr8Dscribed in th::: same manner as is ,qdopted for the tr.8 :1scrip
tion of the oth.=-r p!lrts of th"? record qnd that, the reporter may 
be sworn to secrecy. 

12.. Use of stlpulqtion8~ Many of the delays in trial are
 
due to thp un~v9ilqbility of witnesses or of their ~estimony by
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de,osition. In many instances it would be Dossible to proceed 
promptly with the trial if, in lieu of huvi~g witnesses- testify 
or obtaini~g depositions,~e accu8~d, a~~ defense counsel, if an~ 

and the iUd~e edvocate ~lght enter ~nto ~ stipulation to the effect 
that certain events occurred or condi~ions exist, or that certain 
~itnp8ses if present would testify ~c particular facts. The 
opinion of th~ Judge Advocate General,-d~ted October 12, 1942 in 
the G8ne rFl 1 Court :~artial case of Smith, Hilary ~4. (MN.;..370649) 
states that stipulations are not depositions and that Naval Courts 
and Soards does not authorize the use of stipul?tions, but that 
in time of WRr the court in its discretion may receiVe them when 
material witnesses are unavailable and 1PDosi~ions cannot be ob
tained. Since Naval Courts ann. B08.rds is silent on this sub.4ect 
no distinction on -t:;he basis of peculiar circ1.~,Tlstancps can be found 
in it, and it is difficult to u~derstond how stiDulations may be 
permitted in one c~se and forbidden in ~nother. The use of stipu
l~tions in civil courts :s gen~ral1y "ncoura~ed, the experience· 
01 judges, attorneys, an6.. litigco,llts over many years having estab
lished the desirability of suc~ us p 

• 

Recommendation: The use of stipul~tions duly entered into between 
the ~ud~c Rdvocnte ~nd defense counsel, acting 

with ~hp conspnt 8f thp ~ccu~ed, should be permitted, and appro
pript~ instructions should be presently issued by the Judge Advo
cate ~en~ral and subs~quently incorpornted in Nav p l Courts and 
BOFlrds. 

13. l'!;oti on Jar flndj.ilP's Qf not gulltLy. Under present 
practice the ~ccusod is not permitted, nt the close of the case 
for the prosecut10n, to move for findin~8 of not ~uilty on the 
ground that th~ 0vidence before the court is le~011y insufficient 
to support th~ char~es ~nd specjficntions. The practice in civil 
courts ordinarily nllows 8 dofendant, ~t tho closp of the prose
cution's case, to obtnin a rulin~ by thf- court as to whether or 
not a prima facie cr:.8;" has been esta':;l.ishecJ.. The practice is 
also authorized in Army courts marti~l. Thp obvious advantage 
of this procedure is the saving of the time of all the parties 
in cases in which the eVidencp-introduced by the prosecution is 
insufficient. In such circuT.stances, it should not be necessary 
for the accused to proceed with his d2fense, yet under the exis
ting procedure, an accused has no alternative, since he 1s without 
means of ascertaining whether or not the court considors the evi
dence introduced by ~~e prosecution sufficient to establish a 
prima facie casp . 

.fu:.commendation: Naval Courts Flnd ?o8rfts sho'lJ.. lc9. be revised to 
provid~ that ~~ the ~losp of the cas~ for the
 

prosecution, the court shall, on motion of the accused, consider
 
whether the evidence is legally su_'"""'icient to support the charges
 
and sDPcificatlons, and shall forth~ith entpr a finding of not
 
guilty of each specificAtion,'and, where RUDropriatP, of each
 
charge, as to which the motion 1s sustained. 
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14. Sen te nce s. A study of oV<o!'" 1600 case s cleared through 
the Office of the JUdge Advocate ~ ,~al in the months of ADril, 
May, and June of 1943 shows that over three-quarters of sentences 
adiudg~d by gpneral courts martial are substantially mitigated 
in the process of review. 

Under thp existing Drocedure it is the duty of the court, 
in '111 ca se s of convi c tion, "to C'.d.~ udge a puni shmen t adequate to 
the nature of the offense" and "due regRrd must be had to the 
requirements of thp Articles for the 1overn~~~t of the Navy and 
the limitations proscribed by the President for ounishment in 
t-ime of peace. II At the same time it is the privilege of the mem
b~rs of the court indivieually to nrpcommend the person convicted 
(J,o deserving of clemency!1 pnd to stqtp on thp record their reasons 
for so doing. Clemency, howev"'r, II:: S to be exercis8d only by 
the reviewing authorities who are expressly clothed with the power 
to mitigate ;r remit punishment. II M~rpov2~, the courts are a~
monished not to "'ore sume upon the preroga tive of the reviewing 
authority in exercising clemencyll; for such action, so it is de
clqred, II vJould b'" in f."ffect, 8 reflpction upon the jUdgment of 
the revi?1'·7ing authori ty." Inconsistf'ntly, courts ·':'re expressly 
authorized to receiv'" m8tter in rnitiQ."9.tion for the r:>Uroose of 
les8eni~lg lithe punishmont to b? assignod by thf' court. I' 

Tho 3ritish system, even with due allow~nce for fundamental 
differences, furnish.::>s a s:'-larp c'Jntrast in this respect. IIIn 
aw~rding sentence, th~ court should tak 0 into consideration the 
former services and any other claims which th? accused may lay 
before th~m, with q vi~w to his be~nQ." d~Rlt with more leniently. 
It is objectiojqble for q court to D'~ard a sentence and then to 
recommend C1 prisoner to the fC'vourf',>::-'-.e consideration of the Ad
miralty. Such a course throws a r2sponsibility upon others which 
properly belongs to th8 court. 1I (lvlanuAl of Naval L8H and Court
Martial Proceaure, by Stephens, Sifford, and Smith, 4th Edition 
1912, pp. 89-90). 

Sxcept in the matter of deterffiinin~ 7eneral oolicies govern
ing punishments, the court is in the bpst position to fix sen
tences. It is the o~ly place in the syste~ wherp tho man himself 
1s actually under obsprv8tion and appr~!sal. 

Increase in the co~ers of courts to determine ultimate 
tnishment might ~ell b~ ac~omo~~ied by a orocpdural change re

quiring tne announcement of f~_ndin7s and sentence in oppn court 
it tho-conclusion of trial. ~his ~~uld augment the sense of 
rosDonsibility of thp court. The nrompt, 'oublic announcement of 
sentences as imposed by the courts shouli hqve a desirable de
terrent effect. I~ addition, the sug~pstod procedure would have 
the ~dvant8ge of affording the Rccuspd a fair ooportunity to make 
an informed app P 81 to the reviewing nuthority. 
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Recommen1ation: N~vql Courts ~nd BOArds should be revised to 
grant general courts marti~l larger powers and 

resDonsibilities for fixing spntencps. 

15. Revipw in the DpDartment. It appears thAt the in
ternal orocedures in the Dep~rtment for the review of cases is 
suscpotible of simDlification. The subjEct is fully discussed 
in the lISurvey of Division I, Judge Advocate General's Office tt 

prepared in the Office of the Management Engineer in June, 1943, 
and merits careful considEr~tion. 

Recommendatlon: '":'he Drocpjures for review in the DeDartment 
should be re-examined in the interest of uni

fying and expediting the oDerations of the Offi6e of the Juage 
Advocate Gefteral ~nd the-Bureau of Naval P€rsonnel. 

Summlll:Y. Courts 1·1artial 

16. Counsel for the accused. Nav~l Courts Rnd Boards 
prov ide s the tan '1 c cus.=> dis en tit1pdt 0 come S P 1 R S a r i 2'h t, and 
whenever practicable, to counsel of r5.s cho~ce. Snlisted men 
are to be advised of their ri~hts 2nd should be reDresented by 
counsel unless they pxolicitly Stlte in ODen c6urt" ~hqt they do 
0t desire such assistanJe. No doubt the form~litips are ob

served in sumrnHry CJurt marti!)1 c:,\S?S, but it is not probable 
th'lt an ~ccused ~ho stptes th~t h- does not desire counsel is 
aWAre of the ~av~ntag2s of such reorpsentation. Counsel should 
be qble to render service to ~n 'lccused, even in cases where the 
accused plPAds ~uilty. Rpnrcsent~tion by counsel is particularly 
desirabl p if ~ny sim~lifying proc~dure be ~dopted which would 
avoid the n?cpssi~y of revi~w of all summary court m~rtial records 
in the Office of the Judge Advoc~~e Gener~l. 

Recommendqtion: Sffective provision should be m~de for the re
nresentation of the qccussd bv defense counsel 

in all cases, and~ ~s a matter of Dolicy, in the event the accused 
does not select c~unse1 of his own choice, counsel should be as
signed to reDresent him. 

17. Reading the orecept. ,":,~p discussion and recommendation 
apDearin~ above under Number 7 with resDect to this chase of the 
procedure of gpneral courts rnElrti' 1 "~reo equally applicable to 
summary courts m~rtial. 

18. Swearing in the 8ourt. Th~ discussion and recommen
• d8tion appearinq above undar Nu~ber 8 with respect to this Dhase 

of the pro8pdure of ~enerAl courts m~rtial are equally applicable 
to summary courts m'lrtial. 

19. SubDoPtl"l.s f'or civi1i<Hl wit!lPssc>c. The Articles for 
the Government of the Navy C1 uthori ze any If nn vql court marti9.1 

11 
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to issue subooenRs to compel ~i~~psses to Bonsar ~nd testify but 
provide ~rocess for the Dunish~ent of r~cusant witnesses onlv 
wh2n they h'-lve bepn duly subpo p n"'_e0. by a genpral court marti~l. 
Consequently, a sUbpoena to a civilian wi~ness to ROOP3r and 
testify before a su~mary court martial is, in legal- effect, a 
mere request. In those cases in which tpstim:ny of civilian wit
nesses is ~ss~ntial, in 1 ustice may result fY2~ the lack of Dower 
to require attendqnce. , 

p"commendation: An amen~nent of Dar~graoh (c) of Article 42 of 
the Articles for the'Go~ernmpnt of the Navy 

should be sought making the provis~ 'DS n01,1 applicable in respect 
of witnesses ~ubDoenaed by general courts mqrtial applicable to 
witnesses subpoenaed by summary courts m8rtial. 

20. Closing the court. ~hp discussion and recommendation 
apoe9ring above under 'Number 9 with r~spect to this phase of the 
procedure of f?:pneral courts m::1.rtial are equRllY Elpolicable to 
summary courts martial. 

21. Use of stRnd"'rd forms. The use of st~ndnrd printed 
forms 1."JOuld eliminate much clerical lTor1t, would reduce the number 
of errors which occur in trials by summRry cGurts mertial and 
would facilitate the work of revie~'in~ the records of such trials. 
Cert~in units of the service presently ?mploy forms prepared 
within such units. The ff~sibil!ty of the use of forms is thus 
established but g:'.~ea te r benef its wouJ.d follow from the preparation 
pnd distribution-by thp Office of t~~ Judgp Advocate General of 
standard forms for use, within their discretion, by nll summary 
court s martiaL 

RecommendRtion: Printed for~s, prep9red and ,pproved by the Of
fice of the Judge Aavoc~te ~eneral, should be 

mAde .'3.v"tilable for documents c'lp8.ble of' st'lndEtrdization,' such :'1.s 
orders for trial, sDPcifications for the offenses of most frequent 
occurrence, and the records of oroceedings in c~ses where the 
accused ole'-los guilty. 

22. Recording of +:indinp's ..c'lnc1 sentences. The discussion
 
.1d recommendation appe7 ~ng a~Gve under Numbpr 11 with respect
 
to this phase of the procedure of ~en~ral courts mqrtial are
 
equally applic~ble to summary courts m~rti~l.
 

23. Use of stioulgtians_- The discussion and recommendation 
aopearing above under Number 12 with respect to this phase of the 
orocedureof general courts martial 0re ~qually applicable to 
summary courts m8rti~1•. 

24. Motion for f 1 nd1nqs o~ not ~uilty. The discussion.and 
recommendation qDoparin~ under ~u~bpr 13 with resDPct to this 
Dhase of the procpdure of general courts martinI are equally ap
plicable to summary courts martiAl •. 
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• 25. Aut~orized punishu.~nts. ~~P ~owers of summary courts 
m~rtiAl to ad1udg~ Dunishment are set out Rbovp in the brief 
descriptive account of the disciolinary syctem. It is particu
lqrly noted thAt the ffi'lximum period of' cO.'1fin.-:>mpnt "'~ich may be 
1.djudged is two '1lontts and that lose 0:' Day c'diucLzed shCtll not 
exceed three months. The limit~tions ~r2 unsound-in that they do 
not provide sufficient vAriation bet~een deck courts and summary 
cGurts martial. FurtherTore, thpy comoel th? tri~l by general 
C llrt m8.rtiFll of many cns-s whi,::n could be tried by a summary 
court mnrtial with somewhat enlarg~1 Dowers. The Army counterp9.rt 
of the summary court mnrtial, q "special court ml=lrt i.<1.1 , If may ad
judge confinement for a period not in excess o~ six months. In
cre8.SP in thp power to adjudge loss of oay is oFlrticularly de
sirnble in order th1.t adequate oenalties may be inflicted without 
loss of ffi1.npOWer to the service. 

Recommendation: An amendment of Article 30 of the Articles for 
the Govprnment of the Navy should be sought, per

mi tting a summary court mFl.rtil:ll to '1d iudge confinement and loss 
of pay-not exceed5ng six months. .. 

26. gad coniuct discharges. A review of the records of a 
representative number of cases disclosps that bad conduct dis
charges are awarded in approximRtely 20~ of the total number of 
cases. Although the discharges so aVQrded are remitted on pro
bation in apDroximately 85~ of the c'ses, the pr~ctice is subject 
to obiection. First, since a summ'ry court may, exceot for loss 
of pay and extrn Dol~ce duties, sentence an of:end~r to only one 
punishment, the ~'-::>mission, on r)roh~tion or othen'Jise, of the bad 
conduct dischnrg~ npcessarily results in the offender's escaping 
serious ~unishment. Second, a bad conduct dischqr~~ is infre
quently qn n~Dro~ri~te ounishment in time of war. The 10s8 of 
m8.npower involv?d is to be d~Dlored. The offender who receives 
thi~ puriishment is ~l~ced in an anomalous oosit 1 0n undpr the 
Selective Service LA.W. The Dosition o:p the "vy is no less ano
malous since in cer~qin circumstances it may subsequently accept 
th~ offender back i~to the service. If th~ offender is not ac
cnoted by any branc~ of -~litAry service, the ultimate punishment 
is restoration to civilian life Illith little difficulty in ob
taining a safe Rnd cOffioaratively lu~r'ltive position. The possi
bility that there arp some men in the service who would welcome 
such ~unishment shou'i not be ovprlooked. In many instances, the 
offenders might ~orp aDproori~tely be sent to rehabilitation 
centers, or, if th-:: o"'rticulp,r circumst!'l.ncps ~,lIarrant, to active' 
comba t areas. The Ar';TIy "spe cia 1 ccurt mart 1')1, " ·referred to 
above, has ~o Dower to adlud~e discharge. 

Recommendation: As a matter of Dollcy, bad conduct discharges 
should not be ad~udged exceot in cases where the 

offense involves moral turpitude, or where the accused is neither 
preqently nor prospectively of any value to the service. 
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27. TTn i for;';1ity of~unishment. F. r?view o!' the sentences 
of a represent,'3tive nu:n'oer of .S'1."!1'TiAry courts rrnrtial '3.nd of 
the action taken by reviewin~ authorities, discloses a serious 
1"1. ck of stanQ'::trdi za t ion of puni 81'" 'n t. C01rol p te uniformi ty 
is neither n~cesSRry nor d~sir801e, ~ut men ~ho commit the 
S8me off~nses unner the sqme circumst~nces should, with due 
regard for all re lovn.nt fn ctors, 8'lCh as age, mentaIi ty, 
length of service, Rnd previous general experience, receive 
punishments which, if not exactly the same, are '3.t least fair 
ly com-oqrable. 

Recommendation~ Ie, table should be prppe,rpd, cov,~ring the more 
common offenses, as 8.n advisory but not obli 

gatory guide. This recommendation, mqde in our interim report 
of 24 July 1943, has heretofore been msde the subi~ct of action. 

28. Review by immedinte sunprior in command. The Arti 
cles for the :}overnment of ':;he ::. vy provide that no sentence 
of a summAry court martial shall be c~rried into execution 
until the proceedings and ~entence hqvp been aoproved by 
the im~ediate superior in comm9nd of the convening authority, 
except where the conveninz qutharity is the senior officer 
nresent. In many cases such revie~ by the ~~mediate superior 
in command should not be necessary. This is oarticularly 
true in cases where the rank 8.nd experience of the convening 
authority are such thRt adequ~te review by him is assured. 
Admini s tra t i v(::> all thori ty by nppropria te re gulCl t ion or order 
could best dotermin~ the method of review in particular 
classes of CRses. The statutory provisions should permit 
flexi bj_li ty. 

Recommendation: An qmendment of Articlps for the Government 
of the N~vy should be sought dispensing 

with the requirement that sente~~~ of a summary court martial 
be RDProved-by the im~ediRte superior in command. 

29. Finality of revi0w bv ~hp convening authoritv. All
 
records of sum,nary courts :nqrtial cases are rpviewed in the
 
Office of the Judge Advocqte General. Such review is rarely
 
comD12ted until after the sentpnce has been carried into
 
effect. The r~view now serves the Durnose of clearing the
 
record of a man imoronerly convicted, of r~storing 108s of
 
pay impr0ge~ly adiudged, and, in a limited number of cases,
 
of permitting oth~r correct~vp Rction. This review also
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has the effect of educating those resDonsible for errors, 
since the nature of the errors moy be brought to their at
tention, thus discouragin~ repetition. !t would seem ad
visable to dispense with the requirement of review in all 
cases in which the possibility of error is at a minimum. 
Errors are not 'apt to occur in a case 1n which the Rccused, 
actin~ under the advice of counsel, plpao~ gUilty. In such 
cases the recoro and proceedin~s should merely be forwarded 
to the Office of the Judge A~vocatp GenQral for filing. In 
all other cases, a rpv~ew by the Judge Advbcate ~eneral or 
other competent authori ty shol11(J be m:.Jde. Such review 
should cover all qupstions of 1::'" and proc.?durp and also 
obs~rvance of policies of the Bureau of ~qvRl Personnel. 
One class of cnses should be excepted from the foregoing 
statempnts. This clp.ss includps CRS""S in wbich a bad con
duct discharge is Ddjudged by the court and is not remitted 
by the convening Ruthority. Owing to the permRnent effect 
of this punishment upon the offender, we believe th3t all 
cases involving execution of a sentence o~ dischprgp should 
receive a review of the SCODe considpred aD~roDriRte for 
contested cases before that Dhrt of the sentence involving 
discharge is cRrried into expcution. 

Rpcommendqtion: Th~ review by the convening authority 
should be finAl in ~ll CBses in which the 

accused, acting under ths Rdvice- of counsel, nleads gUilty, 
makes no ob'~ction to the proce~dings, docs not protest 
the composition of the court or t:~~ oronriety of the sen
tence, ~nd does not within three d~y~ a~ter the 8ction of 
the convening nuthority is m8de known to him request further 
review., 
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Deck Courts 

30. Consent to ~crial. --0 pr:,'son n}-o.o objects thereto shall 
be brou[!'ht to trial befo~'e a deck CC<.L't. r:'he theol'eticFl l'igl1t to 
object, so granted, is h 0 rdly ever 8xercised. Precise data are not 
available, but i"c is conservatively esti6ated that such objection 
is ffi8de in less th2n one ou"c of every 10,000 ceses. A procedure ~o 
raraly used anC of no s~Jstantial value to the accused in any event 
should not be nreserved. 

Recom~endetion:	 An amendment of A~ticle 64 of the A~ticles for the 
Government of the Nav;' Sl'lOL-L::"C1. be SOLlght, strikins 

out: all of par2cr.::raph (g) of that Ar~cicle, thus eliminating the re
quirement of covsent. 

31. Authorized punishsc~ts. ~he po'~rs of deck courts to 
adju~ge ~unishment are set out abo~: in the descriptive account of 
the disciplinary syster,".. ':'11e pOlTers Oj~ d.ec~::. courts a~.'e cil'cumscribec 
by limitations preventing the most effective use of deck courts. 
In the SUD8arv court martial a Droner ~istinction is made between 
mere confinem~nt and solitary c~nflnG~ent on bread and l~ter. Al
thouE~ solitary co~fin~rnent on b~ead 2nd l~ter is not generally 
100l~eC' u:-:on i,T1tlJ. favo:.', 9- ·~.cck cou:.'t !!1U" t l'esOl't to this punishment 
to exercise its mnximum pOlTcrs since the same time limitation is 
applic:C'ble both to soli~cEtry cO::-lfhwment 0:1 ~):"ecC:L an(l l'C'''cer an (1, to 
ordinC'ry confineDent. It l,IOulc. 08 ~.esi:..-able to i!1creE'se the pOlTer 
of the dccl':: court to i2JJOSe loss of pay, so ~lJE't P.i1 adequpte },Jl..mish
men t of thi s n8 tu:,'e, vhich ir f:.'cquen tly 11:0:- e E'l)~Jl'OJTL'ic. te than con
f 1ne1;wn '~" COLllc1 be impoc ed.• 

P.eCOTr.;1ienc-:'ation:	 An El.IT;:,nd.r~:.ent to Al'·.::iclc 64 of the Articles for the 
Goycrnmen t of "G1-.0 :'a vy should be so ught, empoTTering 

deck courts to ~ejuiGo confi!1cmont ~. 1 forfeiture of pay for not 
more than ono Qonth. 

32. Unifor:-ni ty of pl..mish,:}ont. 'J7he o.iscussion anc1 recommende. 
tion anpearing above un(i.e:" ru,-,lbcr 27 1'i th respect to uniformity of 
punishm~nt in the se~tencos of sumrnrry courts mArti21 are equally 
applicable in tho c~Ge of deck courts. 

33. Review. The Articlris for the Gnvernm:nt of the Navy 
l'equi::c l"evicl,T of all .-'.ec1'. cou:,t C8.S0S in the Office 'of the Judge 
AdvocC'to Geno!."al. The die-cussioD a~)poarine; above nne.or Number 2.9 
l~t~ re~pect to summary ~ourts n2rtipl is apnlicablc to deck courts, 
C' cept thpt roprosentatio_l of ac~uso~ mon by counsel is ~ot involved 
a~1d no qU8stion al.'iscs uith r08pect to sor.tonces adjudging discharge'. 
In add.ition, i"c mpy be notod t~2t t~:c li~ited jurisdiction of deck 
cOlets further minimizes the ncccssi t:' fOl'" ::"8vio 'J, Emd that tho 
records o! deck courts arc of such brevity that only in unusual 
casos may a reviclT i~ fact bo uado except in respect of technical 
complienco 1'i th roqLliremcnts. ~rifl.l by (ec'-:: cou:.'t is vor~T :oroperlv 

a someFhpt sumrJ[!ry proeoc1ure. ':'he Gxten"c of "c1-w rovieT' required by 
laN should. RCCOre'. vi "c11 the ne.ture of the procodu:"e. 

Recommendation:	 ~evicw by tho convenins authority should be finhl 
in all cases in liliich t~G accusod pleads guilty, 
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mekas no objection to the procc~u~~, ~ocs not protost the qualifi-' 
cations of the dock court officer or the ~ropriGty of the sentence, 
end aoos not within three deye 2fter the action of the convening 
autho:-ity i<:: mE1cl.e 1.:nQ1TD to his l'C;C1L~~,:t 1"o'1i<)l;. In a~_l'cases EL 

prompt ::"GViell coverinG Ell (!uestions of 18.v.T and policy, as defined. 
by the Bureau of Naval Personnel, should be made in tho field rather 
than in the Department. Within tho continental United States such 
reviev might appropri2toly be m'nde by c1is·~:!.'ict lep:al officers. r:'herc: 
after the recorcl.. shclL1lc~. be f02.'wardcc1 to the (>~:tice of the Judge 
Advocate General mr~ely for filin~. A2cndm3nt of the Articles for 
t~e Government of tho ~avy shoula be sO~Ght to the end that adoption 
of tho recommended procu"'·..'e may ~)e r-:::"ni'cted. 

3~. Authorizad Dun15~~erits. Los~ of 'E1y is not an aut~orizc;· 
mast pl.miSllm(::nt. LosE' of pE1~r ~..s, l"lOi,iGVC::", L.'cqllC'ntly a rrost ap'" 
prop~iato ~unishmcnt. Aboare small sjips confine~ent may be carried 
~ut only ~~th coneiCerRblo &ifficulty. -A cossan0er of such a vessel 
may in c:ffrct be cO iTlps'..lec1 to con·.rC~1:; a c-'. 8 cl;: cou:'t eo that loss of 
pny rna? be adju(J.e:;ec1. ':'l:is D:C'OCcG.lx.'e is nO"L; onl~r unnr;ces·se.rily CL1rn
bersomo, out 118.S the effoct of inc"JC'GiP-C.;~ho pU:.-lishr'lr:nt of tho of
feno.cl', sinco, if founc~ 2~ll:'-lty by [' dock COu:,'"'c his 1"OC01"'J. Hill S!.1Q1.T 

a IIcon'1iction.1I OrdinF1ril:r, the 10S8 of on,:; 02.y 1 S pD.y is cOl1sidorecl. 
a diecipli~-ry oquivalent for one day's confi~o~cnt. It would be 
desi"able to l."):!.'ovi(;o ~"rGat::~: .. flcxi~Jili~:'~T, "i·Jh no 8.c'cLJ.al inc1'o2.se 
in c1i sc iplinax'y po: "~;r' 8, 'oy [',II tho:,,'iz i1'.:; a cor:·'·anr'l.in,:?: offic or to in
flict 8. conrp,n'ablc 1088 of l)8.y 2.8 ono of ·~hc P,lt r;l'l1E'"tivc fOl'rns of 
pllnishr1Cnt.-	 . 

Pecommen~ation:	 A~ a~~ndm:nt 0: Arcicle 24 of t~o A~ticles for the 
'2-ov'--:_'nmcn"c of ~r-_0 l:e~-l:l s!_10ul-~ bo eOL1,('j>h"c incltlcting 

in tho punishmentr 17hich ITlD.Y be ii:l ~li'Jtcd 10SB of pay"'110t cxcoec1ing 
ten (i.ays. 

PA:=tT III 

IHPRI:3SICNS mJ THE ADl:na~':':?AT:i.v:\: 

OF HAVAL JU2':'lCE 

The 1'ecornmenc.atio.· ~ 1T11ic:-" "e 112'10 m8cJ.e a~'e not :i.nconsietent 
vi ,,11 ·~he general f::"9.iliCH01':C of ~:;he pr:,sont s~rstem for the aoministra
tion of naval justice cmCl., as F' h:--,;o inc1ic".te<l, "0 thinlc their adop
tion Hill ::.'c Bu.l t in imT-covo:',~~n"c ill futLE~O 0lY::"2-L:ions. FL1:.,thor than 
'chat tl10 lotter of :,,'('f2).'onco J.o-:-;s not call 1.1p0l1 us to go, an0.. He 
should in any event be disinclined to ?~con2ond any action liliich 
l~uld involvo substrntipl reor~p~izRtion of the system i~ timo of 
var. '='ho "hole S'.l~J j 3C t should be :"0vio·vo(1. 2.ftol' tho "t>!a!', p8.::.'ticu
18rly in the light of the ex:)o2.'icnce in the ~,TB:.', pith a 'lieu to the 
l~ossi;)ility of cffscting improvements nhicl1 r:;ir.rht iJe mo:~e far :,'e8.ch
ing than those nOlT practicable. 

In ~hc course of our consiforation o~ the subjocts included 
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The ['.-::18~.n1Gtl'8.tion of n8val justice ;:.':cer,sai'ily has E'.S its, 
, . . -'- i t'- ., f ~, ,~ , , . , .• . .h •OOJOCi" ve r:o nJC.lnccnencc 0 C'.J.SCJ.1'hlnO ln 'CDC .. 'E'.V'/, "l'C"_ ;.'cco~nl-

tion, to the extcnt prpcticable, of a6c8ntcd princi~lcs 6f justice. 
-:-"""''''IT ,. t, f' 'l't""·· "'0"1" '1,,,," , f"'l"l ~n~l' ~ i'I'r-j-',' l'--' I", S,yS 88 o. ffil 1 c_~' ..."nll OJ :..... l, ln _lLc C-1.C" __ YSJ.S, ,.1uuJ.DGLllS. 

.... . ~, ..... ~ -, . l' - " , 1 ' -'- -'- . fb C L.iT"C21 -,ne m21D loo;-:.ancc or CL1GC1;'; In.!' ane' CDC cv~,n n1S lIr2, G10n 0 
jLlst1ce, 2.11(". p::,'o'11(.e 2. pOJ:lvblc DILl. un·.'c::..' -T1>.ich ···he tFO f"ctO::"8 
""'c C""'cco"c~,... .. ('l ~·)"OY-\"'··:.. . .!....; _..., C:~.J v....... l' r~~'-0·,'1-""""ce... .. l _ '11'1 v'-'f'~Oi'~_ to fo;··"",'l_ .1 ....... C~tc 
a vi 'r on ,~his SL~:)jCCt, FC heve given 201TI'::' consic1err,tion to the 
systems of milita~y justi60 in forcJ in a n~mb~r of for6i~n co~ntri88 
includin~ En~lan~, ?rpnee, Russia, Sldtzerlan~, ~errnany, Italy, an~ 
Japan. 

c ..·. _...., _ _ "''''18'1'1' ur-. _ oJ C T- '1 r._.. _ v ~ 

All of these sy ~terr.8 [;lale:." a c'1.iGtL~lction, pith var'.-in[F cl.e('lTcce
t,. ~.... ... 

of c12,ri ty in he line of c:"cmp l~C[, tion, ') 0t-r:--:;: 1 0.ip.c iplinary j.nf:cac
tions on ono h2n~ an~ major rilitery offenses and crimes on the 
0":'11':1'. In 3:one1"al, they' 2'):.'ovic1.c fOl" ~:ho DroL:pt DLm1shfnont of 
disciplin81'y infl'E'ctions, ;-ithou'~ jLlcl.icial fO:.'mali tios, by comml3no.
in(; of:tj_ccrs. ~h8 e:ctent of the p01'.:;r !O'o ',-0 inflict pl1niS!:1I!l',:mt is 
8Llffici821t to cover ~~l;c 1'i-::l<3. o:;:~ C8.~~OS (~=--C',l': 1Ti":;~;, in ou:: :J8VY at 
mrst anc. by c1eck courts and SLu".[lc;.r:- eOL~l"';S 2e:.'tial. 11ajor military 
offenses 2.nc'. crim28 2:"0 raacl.o :1;·::; 8 11.1-J:l .... e'c of ":l'io9l '')Of01'0 permanent 
mili'~;[T:,r triblln8.1s, th~ m::;ffi:)c:l'S o~ . ~c5.ch inchl"c ,t le8,st one ['.nd 
~Gually more spcci21ir~G.in this ficlQ. Ju~gc R~vocftes and de
fense cOLlDsol Core cL'stoffi2:cily :"~'C1yired ".:0 'bo 18,1(/ors Hith l)~-['ctical 

experience in tri~l wor~. 

In OLE' systeL1 t~1e c1i"tlnctlon :.1<:'.8 beon loss clearl;>' made. 
In compal"iEOoil, th8l',:; i8 a EIO~'C elabo?e',;e t1'CE\tmr;nt of ··:ino::..' infrac
tions, as in ('I.ccle cou·,ts an (1. sL1mmary COLli.'tS, o.nd 8. J.css fo:cm8.1 
treatment of oajor military offenses a~~ cri:' 'S, with greater 
em':Jhasis on admil1ietl'8ti vo 'el1f1n juc1ici['~l 2).;,'ocess. Some of our 
specific recom~en~ations, if ['do~ted, lroul~ tend to provide a more 
S'lmJ11ar:r pl'ocedure fo:..' r".:i:::,ciplin':1:";' in-':,,"actioi'.S, ant to inc:"casc the 
o~2rcise of judici~l process in ~hc tr3atncnt of major military of
fenses 2il~ c~imcs. 

Our s~8torn, to the oxtent that it prov1~e8 a Qcans for 
cl.ealin[" iTi th majo:..~ --:i11 t~ry 0 ~fense8 2D..- cl~imcs, miGht Fell Pl'O
vide zr~atcr in~cD~nQcDcc to t~e judicirl function. ~here is a 
subst2nti21 risk thst ~crnbcrs of eour~8, judgo advocat~s and de
fense cOl1 nsel may not be altoGct~er f?~e from pressure 2nd rcstraint 
by superior authority exorcised not in violation but as 8. D2rt of 
'~hc system. Convening 8Lltho::..'i'ti'~s, fo:' e~cample, not onl~' convenc 
the courts from a~ong t~ose un~8r their corn~an~ but also or~cr men 
to trial, rn~, since "it is not ~hcir pr2ctiec to or~cr a man to 
tri8,1 L~Dlces r-:;asonp.bl~T co;-:.vinecc. of l:is Guilt, 2cqui ttal :':[I,Y be 
consic1eped tanta l-10L1l1t '':;0 2.1'. eXPl'l'3ssioil or c'.isq:;rccmcnt 11ith a 
superior officer. ~hc ouinions of convening authoritics respccti~g 
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2.C.equ2cy o:r sentences, not infref"lsntly kno'11 to th:: courts con
veneel. b~r them, m2.Y result in '~hc; impositton of llnc'i..uly 8 evel"C sen
tences. ~e speak t~us of ~he ri~~s in t~o systam 1~thout any 
criticism "rnetsoevor of tl~c integrity ['.nel. sellse of fn.irness of 01'
fie er pC'}.'so:1rlel P.~1C. uith the l)olief th2 t sllbstan tinl justice is 
gencrally effected. 

~ho s:-etom also might 1.'Tell F~'i',rc [';roater ~'ecogniJcion to the 
value of opeci2J.izec1 t2.'aininc of t~ C ';0 ch8.l'goe;' vi th Jche ctdministra
tion of naval justice. vJhc~cher 0:" not 2,11 offic::i"G s110ulcl. have 
8~JciCllized trai~ing in nav21 12~' is quostionable, but there can bo 
no doubt th2t those 1~10 may be cnllc~ on to particip~te in ~he 

8dministration of nav~l justice shoul~ bo adequ8tely trained in 
t 11is fiold. Am~. uhj.l·J oXDcrj. -~nCG mo.'! to a'cP:l"O:; tD~r.C~' the :Jlacc of 
tl"pininr.;, it nppoC'.rs tlr-t"lcg8.l Horle" in the; ::2v~,r is generally por
form~o. Dursuant to tC1."";1po:'cr~,' s.ssignmcnt or on interr::i·;:tent tOUl'S 
of duty, 1fuich is hprdly conducive to ~~e acc~mulation of experience. 

lIoreover, corr.pc;tence in 1a:T 0.0:::'S not 2lJpo9.r to bo 2. factor 
0:;" pa2.,Jeiculcu' iP.1pol,tE'ncc: ~oil'~::"ibl1":~_n8 to P. sll.ccessful C2-:"oo1" 2.-n the 
r~:y. Competence in a spcci21i~~C ~ctivit~ is not'norm~lly to ~c 
oxpcctec'!. 1'ih0n' i", if' neitl1::-:' in."Llco(" ~):r ins'~l'uction, nOl' (l.cvclopod 
by experlenco, nor r0 1 ·arC.od uhell D.cquirod -':;" i~1'opCi1r!.ont cffo2.'~. 

In tho P?st, SUffcstions hrvc; b~en mado f~om time to timo 
in ~he Aanupl RODorts of ~he Scc~et~r; of the ~avy in favor of tho 
establishMent of ~ Ju~~e Advocates! Corps or of a clpssification of 
11 LC;:-'8 1 Dllt-VUtJ 01'l1vv..... 

lt -fOI" ll' Y'\~ 07 ~ • I'''''''R'],-ct-J."'-' ~-l: v 'Tev of ~'l-,("\ u~ L____ .L~ l.l\,....L..... _ ~... J.· .... n~'" ... J. --' c~"C)a+l'vC on.....,.J.L. ..,; ... J.,........L.
 

of a JuQqC Advoc~tcs' Co~ps or an independent cl~ssificRtiQn of . 
ilLegal Duty Only, II 1;0 beli8vc t~:'2.J':;, CVC~1 un:.~_eJ." pl'2sent conditions, 
c1.cvelopmcnt of a t:'o.ining "Pl"03TL:il :night Foll ::'0 llnc.er~.:;C'Jc~n. . 

ImD::,'ovcm::nt;s ;::i~)1t be effected in ~:;hc offici['.1 literature 
and metho~~ e~)lovad for its distribution. Kaval Courts and Boards 

. " 
is a comprchcl1si vc lcgnl text, but TC~.t~-lOltt s})\3cial inf:'truction it 
cannot be fully understood by one ~02oas8ing neither legal training 
nor exceptional aptiJcuc:"c. A l'ell ·o2.'ganizcd ['nc1 clc2.:"ly 1'l'itton 
mRnuHl, less cOD;Y)lex thm1 ~'E'val Cour J:3 a:lc. BO~.rcl.s but containing 
mOl"O p:'actical cl.cta2.-1 tl-:a:1 C}-;pptcr 9 OJ:' ~1El1T!?1 Aclministr8.tion, '..Toulo. 
be llseful~ Court l~artial Orders :"JD1"cse·:::t C'. s~l~stp.ntinl body of 
nEl.val lenJ, the pl'opcr use of uhic~1 :'-C]ui:~cs some s~dll ['.ne. fa~iliari
ty 1'i th the subject ElE'.ttC:". I'c :.ocs not appeal" thD.t the i:1atters 
cov8red by them are systomatic211y prescnted to tho service in 
any rea~ily usable form. As of 1 Au~ust 1943 Court l~rtial Orders 
hEld not been COD1pil::c1 am'. dist:'i;::JUtccl 1'01' ,qn~T pel'iocl. su'oseql,lCnt to 
31 Dec ambo::." 1941. Pl"::::.1pt 2.n( r :::e.pona'!Jly fTC r "lJ:1 Jc c ompilr- tion and 
distribution should be reqGir~d. 

Article 63 of t~~ A~~~.cl~p for the Govcrnrn:nt of the Navy 
p'. Jvidcs that 1.T~:.encver ·c~ . .: ')ll.~li;::-~-c:"C:1t for t~1C conviction of an 01'
~on8e is loft to the {iscre~io~ of r cou~t marti81, the ~unishment 
shall not, in timo of ponca, ~- in excess of a li~it '~ich the 
Prcsidont may p:·c8c~ibc. ~hc poacetime limit~tions upon punishment 
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arc sot out in Soc~ion {B7 of NnvRl Courts anf Boprds. ~ho courts 
aro sLlost8.~tiall~' 1TiJl~~ out '~h; b0ncfi'~ of an:' o:fioic.2. gniocmco in 
the me.ttc::' of 0ct,,~~r:i:1in~~ pnn5_s1'2.f;'l·:nts ~,:1 tir.~~} of 1'P.r • .A:..~ticlo 

45 of th8 Articles of '~~,-1~ich co~roston~s to Articlo 63 of tho 
Al~t:icl·'-"s_ "--, fo'"_ i~110 GO""'ol-~n""~'·'+-v\.... _J.U of' tr,-' F·['·,·!" ... l.~J ..... '-" t-1~vJ. t- +-h n U\-OU _11· .l. ~ -n~~o-v-l·r"-·S ...'....... ll'ml'+- Q
 ..... <oJ __ '.' , ~ __ ..J 

P' ~scribed by tho Prosic.',::- ,-::; al~O '"'~"foctivo R.t· al2. tirr.cs. 1'0 sue-:gost 
t~~t tho pr6mn13~tion, as a mat~or 0f'policy, of limitatio~s upon 
punj shm,'nl~s, offectivo in time of \- !-', "oL2.d ~)O bonofici81. This 
is p2r-::;icularl:' true if the roco~mon~ntion m200 in Number 14 is 
8ctoptod. 

tic hnve rofe~"::,c(l to tho fact, undor i.·~L~mbc;r 14 abovo, that 
the majority of gonoral court martial sentonc~8 nro substantially 
mitigated in the course of tho roview. ~hc pction usually involves 
not morolvw reduction of tho scnte~co but niso susDcnsion••of a sllb
st£'.nti?l PP,l~t of ~:he sontol':'co dLl:~:':J.g P. p:"obr~tion8.ry pCJ~ioj. commonc
in~ after 8. re12tivolv small ~~rt of tho sentenco h~s been served. 
The vio\' appeR~"S Jeo b~ helc~ i11 tl:.C Dcp:-rtncmt th['t in iTIC'..ny CRses 
punishment shoulf incl~~e, in 8.cQition to ~ rclctivcly short period 
of conf iil0r:1Gnt, n 1jroLJot iO;-:[',:'"=~ :9::'ioo, ('_~:":':lS pl:.ich any improper con-

on "l011" 'O!11".L.. of' ""-,..., ..... p~..,--"".n.t-l·on'~~' ...1~.,. ... --;"~'''l·:- l'n 'nl's be';Y"'("f' com 
pelloi to servo the L1l1e:::ccut cd, !'"n'·. m2 20:'", po:',1tion of his sentence. 
Sinco sl~lbstcmtj,['l sonte:ncGs c['.n be p"l 'l..lc1: cC'. onl~~ b~~ c:cnel"<'.l courts 
mprti81, the nU!!1bc:" of tl~ials oy V:-' _~~:'8.1 cou~"t mr::"tinl is necossarily 
largo, ~ho prob&tionar:r systcm 8ho~ld, o~ courso, bo proserved, but 
HC E lWC(cst th[l 'G -':;',,-c scope of t~:: '--'~-,'~ tom 112.S DCThans bcon undlllv 
"x+-e'v~~c(l l-it 1.., tn' 0 "oc,,~,~ +-1,,,'1- ,......,Yl.r· Cc"'Qr:c:; c"1'''O· +-~~l' ·'-"0 'OIT O'O'''o''''c''''l wCOI1-~~~S 

cluc +-v __ v _ L; -'- c. V _ LL _ :. '_ / ,-, J .!.~.!. i' c-.. __, '- l v •• ~ •• ~, ., 

.......... lJ __ ....."" __ ,~ __ J.. .L .... ' L. ....... _..... v)._c__ .J J......... ..:.l'" ... ~ _ lo....: ~..... u_....,.. ... b 1.1. _ ... .... J,.. ...,
 

m<'.~tiul, lfuic~ b~t fo~ tho brond r~plic~tion of the sY2tcm could '00 
triod b" inf0rior tri~u~p12. ~hi8 sugGostion z<'.ins siGnificance if 
thc po..o:.." o~ SUl'!1;]f:',"- CO~E~tS r:1n~:tial ,"nc1 C.ocl-<:: COlll'ts to imD08c punish
.' mcnt, ns recor-.mcnc".oc1 5_:1 :;;LJ.m801~s 25 [I.:1C:' 31 8.bov:::, is increased. 

Thie rcpol"t o,ctlls ~'itl1 Oill:' Ol':' phr so of [I. broac1 p:.~oblom 
before tho Navy. It 5.9 COi1C '~."~"::'o. "~j.th '~hc C]LlCstion 0:'" a system for 
c"r'.ling lTi th thoG'::) chprC .~ nlth 'c~-,.,,; comr:,ission of offorses. The 
~ oblcm p~csonts t1~ othc~ phas~J. Firct, thc~c is tho Qucstion of 
tho c8.usntion of offenses .. ScconQ, ~horo ic the ~u08tion of troat
ment of co:-~vic ;cccl off::-mtlol's. 0-.::; c~cc!r. it ['.~:·'-·T01'):,'i,~~:e to ElE'l:o E' briof 
gcnor01 ooserv~~ion on ~~ch. 

Tt . . ." 1 +. -" -"+' . l' 
~ l8 our Im~~:8slon ~2PC CPUS~vlon 01 ool_onses lnvo vlng 

Lln2u J.:;'·;o:::'zcd P.bSC'108 S''lOLlld b-:; t'.lJ 'Orinci1')<'.l SOLlrcc of conccrn.. 
Ap'''roy;m~-'~olv( v +:h'~('r-o.... =. \...1~,,,.L..'-'1"!=:•.)....., ,_ a+'.L .... _ ·~l" cOllrt--r-~"Ti:'l~ _.1. _ _ e; .... ROQ'-' inYo1J. 1T C. . _ :- ..L.l. ~ _ l..: _ ...,. _ _ {. • V _ '.J c. .. I.... _ Ii 

this t:'lJC of 0:;:"fC'l:'12. :':ajo:.' sj.1:'t.,n:-,:- of:!.~onGcs [':10 cl"ir:](:>s 2.1."0, in 
-~.:lr~ion to thJ ~uml)cr ~.~: cl~8[ of t~c n~v21 ponlll~~io~, grftify
il1p'ly :,'[1,re, b:l~C thJ l'Ip,vy, r:o IcE's th.:.:-: LIC:.U c troi .....,l cntcl"'priso, is 
confrontecl pith pbs:;ntc,cls":. 30ffiC otcms in thi::: di~'''ction h[l,ve <11_ 
l'c[1c.l:r l)ccn "~n~~Cl1'. 'fT"c b"cli,-:\Tc tr~r'lt t11is 8i~~LlFtion rncl'i ts fLlrthcl'" 
c omp:~ c"11c:18 i v c s·~ :"~~-;:l [,_~'l.::~. Ci."l~J:'~ "11):'-' i r L; C' nc t i Or!. 

r::hc s~-stcn fOl' tl:"8 -~I"lQr:~:l l;.~~ 0:.... c ~.~-:\Tic-:~c(1 offcrllLol"s 1y ou.lcl 
ben~fi t b~T -':;h: ,l,cvclor;·'-:.,}nt 07," [' Gyr,t:-;~:,Jcic ."'.lie co:~,)-,~cI1rnsivs plrm 
to ,_'ffeet the sp::.'c1-r :"c>8.oil~.·c['.tion JCll'~ lCl2,xir;Llm· ;;ossH:,lc numborr" 
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of of.fondcT'8. ~J[l,vD.l pl'isons nppcf':' to nl;·co C;:,,'cc,to1' c!':phC1,si8 u}Jon 
~ehabilitation thD.~ the b1'i~s. ~hc vnluc ~ne cffcctivCDG88 of 1'0
h0bilitation Dro~rnms (1~a illust~r~~Q ~y th(, fact th~t the pC~c2ntago 

J:' ~ l' ... -4-.	 ..l-..... 1.J OJ- .(:\ • +.
OJ SLlCCGS8111 ~):.'002,L.lOnG:~8, 1'CSvOI'cn ~o U,';'Gy ·'-It I' con ... lnOEiOl1u, 18 
grcptor in the ci~so oT mcn nho nc;,'- 81;.f:Ln.:.d L1 ~)l~isons, L~8u('lly fo:'" 
so1'ious offcns:s, than in the cnse of 2:n ·~o l~re con~inc6 in briss, 
u8up.ll~! for mino~' offenses. 

':::'ho Soc~'etnry of the .,:av~' is .l.'eslJonsi")lc for the bl"oc::dcr 
[l8Pc:'ct8 of the 9,tlDinistration of naval ju~ticc (,,8 '.wll ['8 fOl' -',~1e 
ul~imqte disposition of thouGan~s of inCividunl cases. The ch~rnctc~ 
c::no. magnitLlCl,e of tllis :c'"'csponslbility ~:..'e n0 1 J such thet it appears 
desirable to e8t8.')li2~1 in 'the Offj.co of the 3~cr(;t8.ry of the; ~T8.VY 
an offico 01 etl'ff, 1-1-'.,;11 nc1cquF'to pOFcr:-- E':.nc1. Cllf1.rGcl~ solely l·i.th1 

the duty	 of assieting ~im in t~e porfo~mancc of this task. 

(8ignc~)	 Arthur A. Ballantine 
_TO:: 1 T. 2)oHling 

2-1 Scp':~oIJbcr 1943 
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_.0 Jun _ 1943 

You nnf such RS80ci2tCB ~s shall be nprroved by rno r~o 
rcquoste~ to plep~ro an~'submit 2spromptly as p~ncticablc a 1"0

po~t on the ol"g2nization, ~c~h6ds, and p~ocodu~o of naval courts 
uj.th l'ccorr:r:cnr..E',tionc, if found 1 T,'-':'-':"'"1,n'..:;c6., of posGi/Jle iIDlJ:'ove~ont 

in proc adure Pile 9:'octic as thC".t 'rill fncili tn te tho 89.. tiSfE',C tOl';'i 
11c:.noling of the lc:.::"8cly incl'Case(l vol:1IDe 0:' epses hE'nCiled by 
such courts. '~ha Offica of the JUd~c Advocate GCG:ral and all 
OtllCl""' O::'ficcs, 0m"'~[HlS nn'~. 2ctivi~~ieG of t11-::: l'~avy hRvinr:r inforEln
tion in ~~~le ffiE'tt.:r viII be :,'cqu,-:,sta,-. to ~,l::'T"ly ,,11 info:"')TIation 
gc;l"'mE'.n'J ';::;0 the SL1:'VOY. 

[' ~1(i. such assistr!1ts 
as m2~ be found ncccs8~~Y. 

"YOll Fill be furnished pith 

Sinceroly ~ours, 

. d)"" ,-r( slfne rran~ Knox 

Ill". Arthn:.' A. BE'.:.l['ntL~_' 
31 Nass2.l1 Stl"'cet 
NOIT York Ci t:T 

, ~\ielJ' Yo:'k 



July 23 ~ 19 ~:3 

to Ce~t&in . fricers of the Navy 
United Statcs tu Convene Gene~al 

Reference: L~tter from Secretary of the Navy dated June 1943 

You heve before yOLl for ap::lI'oval anci. signature drafts 
of letters EtLlthorizing the convenin~ of e;8:1:31"8.1 COU1~ts me.rtial for 
the Deriod o~ the :)rescnt Far by -ehe officers ne.Ded ln the attC'..ched 
list~ in the conti~ont21 limits af the United Stptes, conferring on 

' At· 1 ~8 A I"'( 'r t' ....,. . +- h ., q ,t _10m UDC1.er I' 1C e 0, • \.A ... • , ~le same an v.l0:'~1 wy 2S n01T .. eLe oy 
comr:;8.D,1inz offiae:cs of a2:i.'tain forces [tfl02t or oe=,onCl. the continent, 
lioits of the United Stn.tOi". ~he cf::'ec": of the au":horj.ty granted by 
tllo u"e 1.-,..-uu(."~+':-r.:.I"'~c, 'T1'"-L1 -Dr>·• Lr r'ocr.:.nJ··,,j •• J1L.-~.... l·__ ~e' .:.'~U':_V.1:r> .- .... 0 COllvone 0'"""ene1""lc.,,', v .... O -.:.\.., -.~ '0o'-e'1 LJ v 

courts E12..rtial. This, it is bclievc(, 1."ill effect the s2ving of Ht 
leest sixty PCI' cent of time nON c02Q:m6~ due to the present central
izatior. of such authority in IT[',shit.i.··t;on, a saving 1111ich l Tould E'cggl"'e~ 

gate conside~ably over 500,000 man-days ~ ye~r. ~hore ere now 
[1;J'il'Oxim:l. Jcely '750 recon:::enda"clons fOl~ e;e:1C::'2.1 cou:.... ts E1e.::.~tiel co:'::ing 
to the SecT'eta1"~" of the :J['.vy each rr.onth from the Vo.riollS c1ist:.'ic ts 
and the number is on' the inc~e~se. In 2adition to the ~reat caving 
in time and ill['l1UO"C)I' , it i 8 t)elievec1 (':,ec (::t1t:'~E'.lizC1t ion 'rill produc e . 
DRny other bc~eficiRl"reeults, such as saving in briC space, guards, 
and time' of vi tnet:: se s, Eme. nj.ll 0.oubtlo s 8 roe L:l t in ;:n uplift in 
Dorale in th0t the ~cc~scd ~~n 13ill bo epeed~ly tried ~n~ informed 
ef their sentci-ces. 

~here is o.ls.:; befo::.'c ='OU n. proposed letter to tho of
fie 01'5 rec eivins; the :'"'0"01" to con vC'ne genel'C::l com,t mRrti8.1 to guide 
theElin their procedure "in so'~-tin8: :..:p COt:::.-.ts; olso, a letter inform
ing thorn of the pollcy of the Dep~rt~ont in ~eg2rd to the mitigation 
of senteuces in cortain casos. 

Undor tho present procedure, except in limited cases suc~ 
as by authority of a commnnder of a sea frontier, no CU2e can be sub
~itted to n general court martinl in tho continental United States 
even Fho1"o there i8 [' perrnE'.11211 t cOLlrt, '-i thou t, the apDrovnl of the 
Secretn.1"Y of the N[,V~T. ?oconnon'-p.tions fOl~ tl"'ial must come from the 
field to Uashington; tl".ey must be C1J2.1-ec1 tl1:"oL~gh both JAG and BUPCl"F 

and spa6ifications must be ~rR1TI by JAG ana rotu~ned to the fiold. 
Fu~ther, no sentence is carried into execution until it hps been 1"e
vieHed in \Tashin::ton b~T both JAG nncl -2UP(;l"'8 nnd, o,s 8.pl'roved, in
clud6d in an en bloc lattc~ Ruthorizinp n~omulrn.tion of tho scntencc. 
Thus, each C:l.se h~8 to 8n.ko t,~ roun~ ~rip8 to Washington before tho 
sentence is Dut into execution. 



I

ThJ Socrctnry of the :~~.vy -- 2 -- J:_~~y 23, 1943. 

:::11i8 c3r-t!.'['.~_i~[':tiol1 :"'(. =-.~;: ::'2". y:!.'olon· ['.'cion of "':.;110 ti:-.1C 
-bCtlTC011 El11 'RCCL1.8['~t;io11 :'.:1c1 tho l)~~O~JI).lr·~tion of ~::·i0 .q\;nto~~cG 0: [11;' 

t..... '1C;I"19~CC pc;~1io\..1.. O~~ in excess of ~_ JO l- ["'.~.rs. It ~_p -;)Jlicvca thpt tho 
c1ocent:,,'~liz[1__tion ShOlll':. :"CO.llC:::' the '~imc involved by ['8 iJL1C~:' c~s Gixty 
l)CI) C Ci1 t. 

r-:11C ln~'"-'''''''l.iJl.ovl. "0 "1:1"LJ 1 ·'ec·--';.l. ..............'Tl' y;·-e "-.L.u ...... 1,r-1J.1__ _
.-_ u .... Of'-"'l'cC"S.;.. '-"'~' 1'0',,;-_ui'iT ".O"V.·'"_l.'~ 

as a gUl~c fo~ final ~ction in sort comson offenses -- the 
v 

A.O.L. 
[1 no. A.~1.0.L. cases, t~"lLlS P:i.'o[:otin::: unif'o:..·itl~_o-:::.• As a matter of polic~ 

it is recommcn~oc1 th2t so much of ~ Eontonco RS oxtonds to di?honor
able discharge o~ bnC conduct dischrrgc shall not bo cnrricd into 
l -'CcLltion Fithout t~10 n~-;"'~,'ovRl ot tll,:; Socri>~n:..'y of tho !'Tavy. Roquil>, 
L,nt OfSLlCh [,pprovnl Fill not :'cG~~lt in c1012c? HG in sl:ch C2.80S, tho 
pario~ of tho confinemont l~ich wi:~ go 1~.~odiRtcly into effect is 
lJ.sL:,llJr [l~'.lplc to po:'ni t l'cvic.,,;~ of ~~1e c:'icC~'-''',l''bO. 

An h:~::cc1i."'.;c 1"usL:lt of t~-:c rocofc--;cnc.co. au':;ho2.'izo..tion to 
c.onvene [ono:.'<,l COl~.:..'t --::.:--:,:ti['c2. -:.'ill be th2t the t[~SE. 0: c'c.e~linc Fi';;:l 
~1' r> l'OC n'.",'., 'O·~c~ .., '."j 0·0 '" 7~0";' "-1'" ~ ,,1 ~ nr~ ""'.l' "'D'" ',' l' 7) .-. c 1.., ~ "'7 •., S "'11n S')CC l' f -1 C., -.- l' 0'u ......... v _ _... \.:.1.1 .C. u __ .. '- .. _ t.J _,,-',_ c ~ ~'- :.J vJ.: t. • _ ... ( __")v ~ ".L .L v -


1'ill fC'll on tho 11.,~:"[',1 o..c1v5.8:--1"8 of the convcmin2' C'.nt~:.o::"itios; 21so, 
'ehe tC'.8~: of oX2.cining C8.ses on :"CVi01' in orde:.' to r~C'.~~e reco r!'.f:C;i0.E'tio: 

.... , . t"' J ., 1-" .... r-, ' . 1 1 ' t ·0 Gi1C COl1VOnlnf. 2U l101~lGY 88 :"CVlC';.Tli1:::: ['.1l,-,~10:'::'GY. -'l1lS 1'l_ }):"OOD.

bl~r C2.11 fo:!.' sor:;e I; c1.c'. 1 tiol1pl lcc;nl p(";r80~":Tl~1 in '';~'la fiolC'.. -AG.o.i "cion
['1 stc:--:oS:_'~p11iG 2.oSietE'J1CC ~."ill ('.1['0 ~:I,:", ~1cq.:.~i~_'c(:_ r'I.:1( tl1~_S 1'!il2
nccassitnto ~o~ificC'.tion o~ 80me o~ccp~ion D~aO to :hc recent fraez
, rc .... '"., ~ 1.'",.,'- ~l '10''-: T .... · c ~'·,r·· ~"'r>r:J +-,..,,.,1- -1~'~-.ncll'''t-cly u'ponIn, Ol.O.Ll. 01 ....c .. _Cll 0 J '-dl:,.v • .!.lJ 11.:" ,,-.L~, ~ Cuv ..... '_:. L' ... lr.u .l..;.l ... \... - (;,) \ _ 

. "0' o("'r,o "'t~~ ,.... ...",;,~ .-, . ·..-,-"'1"\1" nn" ;. ..., .,r-"lCL~ of n;C,t1'l'ct L'-,"""l Of'_pJ. 1) ",l,; .. eeL. . __,O_lZ~.,-,~_O.l, t. CO""J.v"r;!v~ ..Jv ....... ~. ~._,' - vt.e. r . ~
 

ficors froc 2RCh :ist~ict. 

3CCnU8G ot~cr officcre i~ ~ho co~~i~on~21 United Stntos 
, • ., • -4 .. J 1 . '"'-..; ~.\ ~ .L1 =l.£' .• r D'C'.:i.'O not OqlUppCCL 1;1 ,~~1 .Cg'D.~ C'.,S8lE' :Ji.l1CS ,'-',~1c.. O:L uno nOCl. 01 GCCUrl16 . 

uniformity in trc['t~8nt so f2r [\.8 prncticabla, p~ovi8ion for ~refltcr 

docentl'r:.lizQtion '~:1nn ":l:.,'-"s :!."OCo'::;·"~cl'~,ed F'.bovc is not nOiV' rccoElr":cnt"cd. 

:~ool ::.' DOlJling 



, To: .
 
Dipcinlin['l... ·" Action in Cel... tf'.in Cr.ses of I1Absencc OvorSUBJSCT: ll 

c_ J:). .. u.;...JT e,-,veL""'-'ve"lI'-.,..;(.. "n·-'1\..... II ~'osc'1ce1 ~1l' tr.OUT~_.... (". 

LottoI' from the Secretary of the i:J1:'.vy· to Arthu::.'" A.Reference: 
3nllant,inc, ZGq., d8.tec1 June 2.5, 1943. 

~~JViel\! of :.... ccords pertaining to r.. rcp:.... ,::;scntFltivc nLl:ni)el' 
of courts ffi2.:;.... tiC'.1 hr..s cl.iscl09oc1 P. ~J.cl<: of Lll1iformi ty in sento:'lCCS 
and in ~chc action of l"'cvic1Jing~C'..utlioI'it~L08. ':::'h: offenscs of l"iOSt 
frcqu:'nt OCCLlrrC:1CC [".1"0 lIa'o8cnc~ over lCE'VC ll ::no. !lnbsel1cc 1Tithout 
le!'lvc. It Complete str.n· l 8.ro.iz[1.tion of punishm:;nt for those offens es 
is neithor n~cessnry nor d03i~r..blc, but rn8n lfuo co~rnit like offcTIses 
Lln~Je::. like circLlmctnnccs shoulo. receive punishments ~~htch "1"0, if 
not the S8.[13, r.t lcnst fr..i:.'ly cOi:1pflr"blr. 'ihc l~Tge numbel'" of :..... cs~r 
offic'Jrs ~)[1rticul('rl: rcqui:."e gLlic~rnce i': t~-,:." l~CSP'"Ct. 

To Pl"'080tC grcC'.t::::.' Lmifo:. .. i ~y in sentences ,".nc. in tho
 
L~itig,'-'.tinf'" .:lction 't".~'.:.;n b=: :..~:;yi<J1·in[· l"..:.1tllo::."iti8S fl schcdLlle of
 
:' co~ncn~cd disciplin~ry ~ction in c~~~8.in anses 6f r..bscnce over
 
1 nV8 ~nd nbsence \Tit~'loLJ:- l'Jr.v: l-,,"s '~x;cn 'Pl',;p":.... ocl, a copy of ,Tl1ich 
is enclosed, ~6iah is ihtendeC for "ho guiannce of surnm"ry courts 
mt"rtial, of c.ec~\. COLC'GS, of'r'.i...lt~lorj.t:'_es cO:1vcnine;- such courts or 
rcviol'inS their proccodin~s, ~nd of com~8.ndcrs ~uthorized to order 
punishrront ~ursu~n~ to A.G.N. 2~. ~hc proposed schedulc is purely 
2.dvisOl"'Y in D2turc. I"~ is no-~ intcllG.:-;d to :;lOC'ify' existing inet~...uc
tions·i'nel. policy 28 e.Jt fOl... th in :'JF~VY ?cgIl10.tions, ~1C'.v8.1 Cou:.... ts C'.nd 
Bonrd$, nnd Court l~rti~l OrJers, nor should it be teemed to limit 
propor discretion in ndjueting punishmcn'~s to the spccinl circum
stnnccs of inQividual casas. 

Arthur A. Bnllnntinc 

~,ToC'l ~. DOT.fling 
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The Honorable James Forrestal 
Secretary of the Navy 

Dear Mr. Forrestal: 

There is transmitted herewith the report 
and recommendations of the Board convened by your 
precept of November 15, 1945, to consider and 
report upon the handling of legal problems in the 
Navy. The study the Board has made includes 
examination of the Articles for the Government 
of the Navy and their implementation,. the pro
curement and training of officers to perform law 
duties, the organization in the Navy Department 
to deal with matters of commercial law, and other 
subjects which the Board considered to be related 
thereto. 

Because of illness, Mr. Dowling and Cap
tain ~orine were unable to be present during 
final deliberations of the Board. They arc, 
nevertheless, sufficiently familiar with the sub
Ject matter of the report to subscribe without 
qualification to the matter contained therein. 

Sincerely yours, 

hrthur A. Ballantine 
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24 April 1946 
, 

BOARD CONVEN2D BY PRECEPT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY 
DATED NOVE~BER 15, 1945 

REP 0 R T 

Pursuant to the precept of the Secretary of the Navy 

dated November 15, 1945, this Board has considered the subject 

of the administration of justice in the Navy during the war with 

a view to recommending any action deemed appropriate to improve 

the Navy's disCiplinary system. This supject has already 

received attention from time to time at the direction of the 

Secretary of the Navy and helpful intermediate reports, including 

a survey and study made by a committee headed by the Honorable 

Mattnew F. McGUire, have been submitted to the Board. These 

reports and other m2t~rial have been carefully studied by the 

B02rd, and witnesses haVing information or responsibility in 

the preillises have been heard at length. 

In addition to the study of the administr8tion of justice, 

the Board has addressed itself to a study of the procurement and 

employment of officers and ciVilians doing legal work in the 

Navy. This subject has also been studied by other agencies within 

the ~avy Department, and as in the case of the diSCiplinary 

system, informed witnesses have appeared before the Board to 

express their views and furnish pertinent information. 

The Board is of the opinion that the disciplinary system 

of the 1avy has in general functioned well, but t11at recent 

wnrtime experience shows the need of changes in the court-martial 

system. These changes recommended by the Board are hereinafter 

set forth. T~e Board is also of the opinion that the pl~ns end 

\ 
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procedures developed throughout the war for providing legal 

services in matters of commercial law and material procurement 

were effective, and that the necessary ~rovisions should be 

made at this time for adequate handling of these matters during 

peacetime, either by continuing or appropriately adapting the 

system so developed. 

The basis for the Navy's disciplinary system is to be 

found in the ~rticles for the .Government of the Navy. These are 
, 

the established statutory :')rovisions expnndcd bLlt not substantial

ly changed since their adoption many years ago. The Articles 

prescribe standards for the conduct of naval personnel, both in 

war ~nd in peace; deal with offenses and how they shnll be 

punished, end prescribe the procedure by ",hich the punitive 

: rticles are to be enforced, including the system of naval 

cOLlrt s-martial. 

Legal services nnd organization 

During the period immediately preceding the war, all legal 

affairs of the Navy Departmen't were under the cognizance of the 

Judge Advocate Genoral of the Navy. That officer, Who holds 

a four-year appointment, was not (and is not) required by law 

to possess legal qualifications, nor were the personnel in his 

office. AS a matter of practice, the officers engaged in the 

performance of law duties in the Navy Department had received 

professional legal training, usually at a law school in 

v~.:' shington, and following the e st<"'..bli shed rotntion of duty pro

cedure, were assigned to the Office of the Judge Advocate 

Gcn(;r~.l for duty. In time of pee ce, the number of officers so 

- 2 



employed w~s comparatively small, because the work load did not
 

demnnd more~
 

With the approach of war, and incident to the expnnsion 

that took pl, ce, it became evident that the Office of the 

Judge Advocate Uenernl was not eqUipped with personnel in 

sufficient quantity or of adequate qualifications to discharge 

effici0ntly nIl the duties assigned that office. The situation 

was particularly acute in the field of commercial law and material 

procurement. ~s a result, there was established a so-called 

Procurement Legal Division, which subsequently became the 

General Counsel's Office, to handle ~attcrs of commercial law. 

This unit, headed by a Inwyer of wide legnl experience, was 

staffed by upwards of 140 extremely able civilian lawyers 

recruited largely froo loading law firills in the country. The 

office functioned on a decentralized basis under which each 

bureau is the Department was furnished legal counsel who were 

subject to policy control by the General Counsel. 

One of the specific questions this Board has considered 

relates to the adVisability of retaining the Office of the 
I 

&eneral Counsel as now set up and organized. 

The Disciplinary System 

The general belief among officers of the Navy is that 

fittin~ conduGt of naval personnel depends on example and 

encouragement rather than upon the infliction of penalties. The 

Board is of the opinion that this attitude is in large measure 

responsible for the maintenance of naval discipline at n high 

level. 

- 3 
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In any branch of the military service comprising large 

numbers even in time of peace, although the general morale Day 

be kent rdgh, there are bound to ~e offenses which must be dealt 

with by penalties. As has been recognized since the establish

ffiunt of the Navy, complete administration of discipline requires 

a system for the imposition of punishments. 

Offenses requiring punishment may be divided into two 

general classes, those which are strictly military--far the 

lar6er class--and those which while affecting discipline are non

military. Included in the former category are unauthorized 

absencE, violations of rules haVing to do with obedience, and 

violations of that portion of the brticles for the Government of 

the Navy dealin~ with conduct in battle. The latter category 

includes such offenses as theft, burglory, rape, and murder, 

Whntever the character of the offense, it must be handled 

from the standpoint of maintaining naval discipline at the 

standards prescribed by the Articles for the Government of the 

Navy, and with every reasonable assurance that the rights of 

the accused are also protected. The objective is the fullest 

possible reconciliation of the responsibilities of command with 

the fundamental safeguards of the rights of the individual. 

The Articles for the GovernQcnt of the Navy 9rovide for 

the imposition of punishments for minor offenses by commanding 

officers, cOillillonly known as mast punishments, subject to no 

revi~w; Deck Courts, whose findings and sentences are subject to 

review by the convening authority, and which are empowered to 

impose more severe sentences thnn is a Commanding Officer; Summary 

- 4 



Courts-Martial, which are composed of three officers vested with 

greater powers of punishment, and whose findings and sentence are 

subject to review by the convening authority and his immediate 

supvrior in command; and General Courts-Martial, composed of not 

less than five nor more than thirte8n commissioned officers, 

which alone can try commissioned officers and which are empowered 

to impose heavy sentences, even tho death sentence. 

Dock Courts, Summary Courts-Martial and General Courts

Martial are subject to review in the NQv~ Department. As a 

mutter of practice, the records of proceedings are reviewed as to 

legal features in the Office of the Judge Advocate General, as 

to disciplinary features in the Bureau of Naval Personnel or in 

the H2adquarters of the Marine Corps, as the case may be. These 

reviews are conducted for the Secretary of tho Navy and represent 

recOffiiJendations to hiw. The authority to act finally in any case 

rests with the Secretary of the Navy, and the Board considers 

that final action should be taken by him on overy General Court-

Martial case. 

As a measure of the success in maintaining naval discipline 

during the war (in addition to the fact that the system enabled 

us to prosecute the war successfully), it is to be noted that the 

percentu6e of men tried by court-martial rose only from .173 to 

.185, in spite of the fact that such a large portion of naval 

personnel were now to the service and subjected immediately to 
•

the rigors of wartime service. 

During the war the Departoent established on the West 

Coast u school for the purpose of furnishing naval and l1arine 
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officers an intensified course in naval justice. The Board has 

been favorably impressed with the thoroughness of the instruction 

there, with its general efficient administration, and with the 

useful text book "Naval Justice" which was there produced. In 

the opinion of the Board, the establishment of this school was a 

00nstructive step and its continuance and further development 

will serve a useful purpose. 

The changes in the naval court-martial system herein 

recommended reflect the desire to assure the fullest protection 

of the individual in the administration of naval justice .. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

There are set forth below recommendations for specific 

changes in the Articles for the Government of the Navy. The 

Board believes that if these changes are adopted and are 

implemented as suggested, the v~rious criticisms leveled against 

the court-martial system will be met and that a sweeping revision 
, 

of the hrticles for the Government of the Navy will not be 

necessary. If changed as recommended, the Articles will still 

contain a certain amount of repetition and redundance, but the 

Board feels that as the brticles constitute such an important 

basi s of nc,val u sage and tradition, it Irwuld be unwi se to revi se 

'them completely, merely for the sake of condensation and reduction 

in number. The Board recommends the following changes: 

A.	 Jurisdiction 

Provisions which relate to what persons are subject 

to the jurisdiction of naval courts, and to the time 
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~d	 place of offenses triable by them, are found 

not	 only in the Articles for the Government of the 

Navy but also in other federal statutes. On some 

points there is uncertainty and confusion. The 

Board is of the opinion that the law relating to the 

jurisdiction of naval courts should be restated and 

recast in the interest of clarity and definiteness. 

This will require legislation. 

B.	 Duties of a Judge Advocate 

The Board recommends that the duties of a judge 

advocate be as follows: 

1.	 An officer, specially trained under the super

vision of the Judge Advocate Gener&l, and 

certified by the Judge Advocate General as 

qualified tc perform the duties of such office, 

shall be appointed to act as judge advocate 

before General Courts-Martial, and when the 

circumstances permit, before Summary Courts

Martial. 

2.	 The Judge advocate shall, under such rules of 

pr~ctice, ple~ding ~nd procedure ~s the Secretary 

of the Navy may prescribe, summon all Witnesses; 

advise the court on all questions of admissibil 

ity of ~vidence; give impartial advice on matters 

of law and procedure to the prosecutor, to the 

accused and his counsel, and to the court; 

question such witnesses as may, in his discretion, 
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be necessary to a full exposition of the facts; 

advise the court, prior to its deliberations on 

findings, upon the law of the case; and keep, 

with the assistance of a duly designated clerk, 

the record of proceedings. 

3.	 In any case where the court does not'follow the 

advice of the judge advocate with respect to 

matters of ' law and procedure, the rejection of 

such advice and reason therefor shall be noted 

in the record of proceedings. 

4.	 The Judge Advocate General shall be the officer .to 

report upon the fitness of each judge advocate in 

so far as his performance of duty ~s such is con

cerned. 

It is the opinion of the Board that adoption of these 

recommendations will operate to insure fuller nrotec-
I 

tion of the rights of the accused, and that a grenter 

degree of legal efficiency in court-martial trials 

will result. The recom~ended change in the status of 

the judge advocate presupposes the appointment of 

another qualified individual to act as prosecutor. 

It is also assumed that provision for tho counsel for 

the defense will be continued. 

c.	 Boards of Review 

Review of all sentences of naval courts, particUlarly 

General and Summary Courts, in the Depart0ent is now 
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provided for and practiced. As a further means for 

assuring the attainment of justice to all individual 

defencants the Board recommends that there be establish

ed in the Navy Department, Boards of Review, each of 

.hich would be composed of at least one civilian with 

le~al background, one naval lawyer and one or more 

general service officers of mature judgment. The func

tion of the boards would be to review such cases as the 

Secretary of the Navy might dO~Ja appropriate. Such 

cases might be those in which heavy sentences are im

posed, those which are highly complicated, those 

which are the subject of appeal by brief o~ otherwise. 

Should a board disagree with the review of the CQse 

already Qade by the Judge Advocate General or by the 

discinlinary activity involved, the record would be 

returned to tho appropriate office for reconsideration 

and further recommendation before being presented to 

the Secretary of the Navy for final approval. 

D.	 Composition of General Courts-Martial 

The BODrd believes that the maximum number of 13 

mcooors is unduly high and that the number should be 

reduced to 9. 

E.	 RGtention of Deck Courts 

The Board believes that although there is some differ

ence of opinion on the subject, and that although SOille 

officers do not make full use of Deck Courts, they are 

nLvertheless essential in ships, particularly in time 
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of war. Furthermore, the authority now vested in a 

Deck Court must, in order to preserve the scale of 

punishments, be vested somewhere. It appears to the 

Board that the only place for this authority to go 

would be to the Commanding Officer. The Board does 

not	 believe that his powers should be increased to 

that extent. 

F.	 Increase in Powers of Summary Courts-~artiul 

Under the present Articles for the Government of the 

Navy, a Summary Court-Marti21 is authorized to award 

sentences of confinement not ~xceeding two months and 

loss of pay not exceedin6 three months. For the 

reasons stated below, the Board believes that the powers 

of punishment by Summary Courts-Martial should be in

creased. A Suumary Court-M~rtiul may try any enlisted, 

person subject to naval law. The sentence which it 

may impose is limited to "anyone of several punish

ments, including discharge from the service with u bad 

conduct discharge," to which may be added extra police 

duties and loss of pay not to exceed three months. 

Where u bad conduct discharge is awarded by such R 

court, and is later mitigated, the result under present 

provisions is that there is ordinarily no punishment. 

As a Qatter of practice, General Courts-14artial are 

prone to regard their minimum punishment of confinement 

as six months, thus there is a gap in the punishment 

scale which the Board feels should be closed. The 
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Bo~rd therefore recommends an increase in the powers 

of	 Summary Courts-Martial as follows: 

1.	 Discharge with a bad conduct discharge. 

2.	 ConfineQcnt for a period not exceeding six 
months, to run consecutively. 

3.	 Solitary confinement for a period not exceed
ing thirty days, to run consecutively, or 
solitary confinement on bread and w~ter with 
full ration every third day for a period not 
exceeding ten days, to run consecutively. 

4.	 Reduction to the next inferior rnting. 

5.	 Deprivation of liberty on shore for a period 
not exceeding sixty days, to run consecutively. 

6.	 Confinement for 2 period not exceeding three 
months, to run consecutively, and loss of pay 
not exceeding three months may be adjudged in 
addition to 2 bad conduct disch2rge. No bad 
conduct discharge shall be executed in a foreign 
country. 

Adoption of the above scale of punishments will, in the 

opinion of the Board, reduce the number of General 

Courts-B~rtial. Additional safeguards prOVided for the 

rights of the accused (detail of a jUdge advocate is 

one) are believed to be commensurate ~ith the increase 

of the limitations of Summary Court-Martial punislliJents 

as recoffi,nended. It is to be noted that the foregoing 

p0r"ii ts a combination of confineG1ent, loss of pay, and 

bad conduct discharge. In the opinion of the Board, 

this fleXibility is desirable, in that it makes it 

possible for ~ oan to be sentenced to a bad conduct dis

charge to bo placed on probntion without his escaping 

punishment cntirely. 
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G.	 Rela~ion of Disciplinary Activities to Courts-Martial. 

The Board believes that participation of the Bureau 

of Naval Personnel and the Commandant of the Marine 

Corps in review serves a useful purpose. 

H.	 Courts and Boards and Court-Martial Orders 

The Board rocoomends in the interest of more ready 

availability, rewriti~g Naval Courts and Boards and 

thorough re-editing of Court-Martial Orders. 

I.	 Adaptation of Rulos for Naval Courts-Martial 

The Boarc believes that further simplification of pro

cecurc can be obtained through cleer delogation to 

the Secretary of full rUle-making power nnd the 

elioin2tion of any provisions or Greers standing in 

the way of the full exercise of such power. PrGvision 

should be made for the proper use of depositions and 

stipulations and for the attendance of civilian wit

nesses. The Board therefore recommends that the 

rules for practice, pleading, and procedure for naval 

courts-martial be revised and simplified, and that in 

addition, there be adopted uniform rules of evidence. 

J.	 Mast Punishments 

The Board favors leaVing the schedule of Mast punish

ments as it is. 

K.	 Announcements of Sentences 

Under the present practice, sentences nre not announced 

to the accused until approved by the revieWing authority. 

There is some difference of opinion, but the Board sees 
-
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no real objection to the sentences imposed being 

anno~nced iDmediately upon completion of a trial. If 

this procedure is adopted, however, the Board believes 

it should be accompanied by the est~blishment of legal 

limitations of punishment in time of war as well as in 

tiDe of peace. Announcement of the sentence immediate

ly upon cOG~lction of the trial should not operate to 

change the ti~e the sentence begins to run. 

Officers for Legal Duties 

A.	 Status 

Whatever the needs of the Navy before the war for 

officers to perform legal duties, the war has demon

strat~d beyond all question that 'provision oust be 

made to train and employ a larger number of naval 

officcrs to perform legal duties. As the Board views 

this problem, the officers so procured and trained 

should be organized and employed in such a way that 

legaL duties will be their primary duty. There are 

at least two ways to accomplish the desired re'sults. 

One method is to Gstablish a law corps which 

would be set up and occupy the same status as the 

various other corps in the Navy. This corps would 

consist of officers performing legal duties only, 

promotion therein would be governed by their compara

tive fitness as is the case in other corps (in so 

far as is consistent with the running-mate system) 
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and the members would be recruited from all available 

sources, both within and without the Navy. This 

oethoQ has the disadvantage that such a corps would 

lend itself to such undesirable features as C0Qpart

mentGtion and rigidity, and the distinct possibility 

that the line of the Navy would not find such an 

organization as useful as some other form. 

Another octhod would be to designate naval officers 

performing law duties as legal specialists. Under such 

a plan, legal specialists would occupy very much ~he 

saoe status as officers designated for engineering duty 

only. The officers so Lesignated would be selected 

for p:"''''jntion in competi tion with each ether on the 

basis ()f their comparative fitness. ThEir duties would 

be priffi2rily law duties, but they woulc 88 available and 

qualificQ to perform certain other duties now assigned 

so-cE,lled "unre stric ted II line officers. 'The se would 

in(~~do duties as legal advisers on staff duty with 

com~2n~s afloat, with naval governors, and vrrious 

other details such as military government which arise 

fro:;) tiL1e te> time nn~l for which the ir law background 

woul~ r~nder the~ particularly suited. Furthermore, 

the perfor,~nnce of such (utics, even to a limited ex

tent, would result in the acquisition of naval 

ex~erience so necessary to lliaximuQ effectiveness. 

Both methods suggested have the advantage of 
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improving legal services to the Navy by providing 

adequate numbers of personnel permanently assigned to 

legal duties. In either case, the Board considers a 

component of officers in the Navul Reserve designed 

to constitute sufficient personnel, of the calibre 

desire~ incident to time of war or national emergency, 

essential. 

In the opinion of the Board, the system which would 

create le~nl specialists in the line of the Navy, as 

distinguished fr~m a law corps, has all the advantages 

of such a corps and a minimum of the disadvantages 

thc;reof. Accordingly, the Board re com[,1enc1s the "legal 

B. ProQ.':..rr ,.1::' rl t and Employment 

Th,rl; ',re at the present time three potential 

sources uf legal specialists, the Regular Navy, the 

Res~~ve component thereof (a l&rge portion of which 

arc still on active duty) and civilians. The Board 

recomillends that legal speCialists be drawn from all 

three sources. Obviously, the establishment of legal 

sp~cialists will reqUire special measures applicable 

only to the formation of such a group, in order that 

there mry be proper distribution throughout the VArious 

grades. After the group is established, it is expected 

that there will bE 2 stabilized flow of officers into 

the group Rnd a normal attrition in all grades. 
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Initially, legal specialists woul~ be taken from the 

Regul['.r Navy and from these members of the Naval Reserve 

who request transfer thereto. There is much available 

mnterinl for this purpose, as there are upwards of 

12)000 Inwyers in the Naval Reserve from which, cow

bined with officers already in the Regular Navy, there 

would be r8cruited a legal specialist group nnw esti

mated at about 400, to serve in the Navy Departoent 

and in the field. 

In this connecti)n it should be noted that Reserve 

offic~rs who are potential legal specialists now 

occupy c transitory status; that is, with demobiliza

tion in r'· ... )f.:·r;ss, some of these :lffice!'s have returned 

to i!,'-' _ I;:.., , t] lty, some are on tern"linal leave, some 

arc .-.,'.:-;."V8 duty and soon to be sercl'.:2ted, and some 

may '.L :;:':')E,~t,:;d to continue on active 0Uty until 1 

J~J,. 1~47. All of these officers havE been given an 

orportunity to apply for transfer to the Regular Navy 

2nd the l1esignc.tion of legal speci::-:.list, but in view 

of the fact that legal specialists have not yet been 

authorized it has been necessary to make their transfer 

a illatter of cJntingency, and revocable in case of 

failure t,) 'jf; so design[~ted. The si tuation is further 

co~plicat~~ by a degree of uncertainty as to what 

the age and other eligibility reqUirements are to be. 

If and when legal specialists are authorized by law, 
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and after the initial group is established, the Board 

recommends that the procurement of legal specialists 

be by two methods, first, by giving legal training
r 

in law schools to naval officers in limited numbers 

applying therefor, and second; by bringing into the 

Navy from civilian life individuals who already have a 

legal t:c:'..~ '1j ng. 

Those 0fficers who are selected for the law course 

would, upon completion of their. course or within a 

reasonable time thereafter, be permitted to apply for 

designation as legal specialists. This should be per

missive rather than mandatory. Considering the demon

strated value of naval officers with a legal background, 

the Boar~ ~elieves that not only should the ele~tion 

be perr:~ :,,1 -.: :),~t that subsequent detail to the perfor

mance <' 1 "'}."'~' duties should be det.:,rmined acco:r--ding 

to th", '.;i::.~:·r:L 1 l..'_ tie s of the individual. No officer 

should be ruled out of duty in the legal field simply 

because he has sufficient versatility to do well in 

other fields. In this connection, however, the Board 

believes that as a matter of policy, the maximum age 

for an offlc8r entering law school should be thirty 

or less, 

The 2:~~,s8ioning of individuals with legal training 

direcfly fr'C)n~ civilian life represents a radical de

parture froill past practice, but the Board feels very 
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strongly that it is highly desirable, and that most 

excellent mcterial will be obtained in that manner. 

Considering the small number that can be taken each 

ye&r,	 it is predicted that outstanding young men wil~ 

be the result. Should this recommendntion be approved, 

the SGJr~ fEGJ,s equally strongly thnt individuals 

shoL,~.(' \1 ... (',r,~riited with constructive service equiva

lent t, ;'," [; 1me spent in law school (three years), 

as is	 Ctl:D", 5. n the case of medicE'..l officers. 

The Board also strongly recom~ends that considera

tion be given ~o readjusting the position of legal 

specialists on the Navy list in such a way as to place 

them in a position thereon approximnting their contem

pories in the line of the N~vy. In this connection an 

analogy i '; n:'~c"wn to the situation which would exist 

if a m,>(:'::-. c.' ,;::.'ps were to be cre<:~ted, namely, the 

neces8~~~ ,I' p~oper distribution throughout allr 

ranks; t/ ~-'.,·'l ago, experience) and demonstrnted 

ability to perform the duties required. 

Legal	 Organization in_~he Navy Department 

As previously indicated in this report, the Board is of 

the opinion th,nt aff::'YL'ative action should be taken at this 

time to insur~ tl~ ~~0~u~te handling of matters involving commer

cial law durLlf?' ~'.,' .,;~ :t:' ol'':!. The question of how this should be 

accomplished hos been 2,::.A.J..ied at length, and the Board has had 

the benefit of the views of all concerned. 
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The Board is of the opinion that under the conditions pre

vailing during the recent war the Navy Department received very 

gre~t benefit from the services of the Office of the Gener~l 

Counsel, manned by a personnel of broad experience and high 

character, especially equipped to deal with the many legal 

problems of expanded procurement. 

The Boo..rd r..:GJ.i_eves that in principle all legal matters 

within the Navy Department should be placed under a single head 

and that the logiv~l officer to be in charge of the legal organi

zation is the Judge ~dvocate General. Under present circumstan~ 

ces, however, it appears that the development 0f a single legal 

organization can not be accomplished immediately in an orderly 

manner. There is still an unusual burden of work in the procure

ment and comillcrcial law field resulting from the war, and the 

personnel situation wakes such a move inadVisable at this time. 

The Board therefore recommends that the Office of the 

General Counsel be continued in the Office of the Secretary and 

that the necessary steps be taken to retain such office for 

such time as the need therefor is indicated. This recommendation 

contemplates that ~t least the principal lawyers serving in the 

Office of the General Counsel can be exempted from Civil Service 

rules and classification ~nd accorded a salary basis on the 

•	 highest level for ciVilian employees.. While much of the grerter 

portion of the 0ttorneys who served in the Office of the General 

Counsel htlve returned to civilian prr..ctice, it has been stated • 

that an adequate number are possible candidates for continued 
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employment. It may be possible to recruit the remainder needed 

from returning~servicemen of adequate legal training who have no 

permanent connections. 

Carrying out this general recommendation, the Board recom

mends that as in the development of his force the Judge Advocate 

General secures trained legal specialists of suitable qualifica

tions, they be assigned to the Goneral Counsel's Office as re

plLcc8cnts of civil personnel. The Board believes that in this 

manner there will be Dade possible a smooth transition to the 

ultimate devulop~ent of a single legal organizntion. Deter~ina

tion of when that complete integration can be nade advantageously 

will depend upon developments, and is a ffiatter for the decision 

of the Secretary, but the Board recomoends that in so fur as 

available infor~ation will permit, R plan be drawn up now look

ina to the accomplishment of the change. Nhen such integration 

has been effected it should also be deter~1ined whether or not 

the individual having immediate charge of commercial law matters 

under the Judge Advocate General should retain the title of 

Gen~ral Counsel. The Board believes that after the integration, 

provision for civilian attorneys exeept from Civil Service 

should be retained. 

There will be suboitted shortly a table of st~tistics 

shOWing the result of the court-martial syste,n during the war. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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The Board stands ready to perform any additional services 

thE~t you ~ay deem appropriate in connection with the general 

subject. 

Arthur A. Ballantine, Esq. Justlc~ Matthew F. McGuire 

Nool T. Dowling Major Gen. Thomas E. Watson, 
USMC 

Rsar rldm. George L. Russell, Rear Adm. John E. Gingrich, 
USN USN 

Rear Adm. George C. Dyer Captain Leon H. clorine, USCG 

Lt. Comdr. Rictiard'L. Tedrow, Lieutenant John J. Finn, USNR 
USNR 
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JAG:AJ:deg	 3 

25 June 1946 

From: The S~cretary of the Navy. 
To: The Judge Advocate General. 

Subj: Ballantine Report. 

Ref: (a) Report of Ballantine Board dated 24 April 1946. 

1. The Board of which Mr. Arthur A. Ballantine was Senior 
Member, appointed by me to study the handling of legal probleme in the 
Navy and to make recommendations looking to their solution, submitted 
its report on 24 April 1946. After full consideration of the Board's 
report, including the separate report of two members of the Board. I 
desire that the following action be taken with respect to the various 
recommendations set forth in the two reports. 

2. Please take steps to accomplish the following: 

(a)	 Prepare the necessary legislation to modernize the 
Articles for the Government of the Navy. including 
but not necessarily limited to the following 
particulars: 

(1)	 Amend the present articles to clarify aad con
solidate those provisions which relate to 
jurisdiction (Recommendation A). 

(2)	 Reduce the maximum number of members of a 
general court-martial from thirteen to 
nine (Recommendation D). 

(3)	 Increase the powers of summary courts-martial 
in accordance with the Board's recommendation 
(Recommendation F). 

(4)	 Authorize the$ecretary of the Navy to pre
scribe rules for court-martial procedure 
(Recommendati~n I). 

(5)	 Delineate more clearly major criminal offenses 
and punishment therefor. 

(b)	 Submit for my approval a comprehensive 7ev~s~o~ of 
Naval Courts and Boards to include the rules f07 

court-martial procedure referred to in the preeeding 
subparagraph. Incorporated in those rules should 
be rules and regulations covering the duties of a 
judge adTocate. conforming to the ~eae~al recommenda
tions o~ the Boar~. 



JAG:!J:deg 

Subj: Ballantine Report. 

(c)	 Undertake. in cooperation with the Chief of Naval 
Personnel, the immediate procurement and detail 
of an adequate number of officers qualified to 
perform law duties in your office, in the naval 
districts, and with the forces afloat. 

3. h.ecommendations E. G and J of reference (a) relating to the 
maintenance in status quo of deck courts, review of court-martial pro
ceedings by the Chief of Naval Personnel and the Commandant of the 
Marine Corps, and mast punishm8nts, respectively, have my approval. 

4. Action on the Board's recommendation (Recommendation C). 
calling for additional boards of review of naval courts-martial. should 
be deferred pending the completion of the study of this subject which 
is now being made by the General Court-~artial Sentence Review Board 
convened in April, with Professor Arthur J. Keeffe as its President. 

5. In addition to the foregoing, I wish the necessary steps 
taken to make a court-martial sentence start to run as of the date it 
is imposed by a court instead of, as at present, the date it is approved 
by a convening or reviewing authority. 

6. No decision is made with respect to the recommendation as to 
the cognizance of cOmmercial law matters. The Office of General Counsel 
shall continue to petform its present functions. 

lsi Forrestal 

Copy for: 
Chief of Naval Personnel 
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2S June 1946 

The Honorable James Forrestal 
Sec~etary of the Navy 
Waehington, D. C. 

My dear Mr. Secretary: 

Submitted herewith is the table o~ statistics 
referred to in the rep~rt of tne board of which I was 
senior member, dated 24 April 1946. 

Sincerely yours~ 

ART~Uh A. BALLANTINE 
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PURPOSE OF SUhVEY 

The purpose of the survey herein contained was to de

termine the percentages and distribution of trials, offenses, 

convictions, acquittals and sentences by naval courts during 

World War II and study tDe conclusions to be drawn therefrom. 

HOW hESULTS WEHE OBTaINED 

The 45-month period of hostilities, December 1941 through 

August 1945, was CDosen for the survey. Data on file in 

the offices of tne hilitary Law Division of the Office of 

the Judge Advocate Uencral of the Navy, and Enlisted Disci

pline Section, Officer Discipline Section, Corrective 

Services Division and Field hesearch Divisio~ of the Bureau 

of Naval P~rsonnel were. utilized. 

vvhere percentages of total prsonnel or classes of per

sonnel are shown, the figures are based upon the aggregate 

numbers of such personnel wno were subject to the jurisdiction 

of naval courts during the 45-month period. They include 

tnose who were present at the beginning of the period plus 

those who entered the naval service during the period. 

Inasmuch as it was desired to have data on officer 

personnel, who are subject to trial by general court martial 

only, in order that a checl~ and proper comparison with en

listed personnel could be made and studied, the data herein 

contained is limited to general courts martial. 

Offenses have been grouped under headings indicating 

tneir nature. Attempts and related offenses have been combined 
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with the consummated offenses of the same type. Offenses com

mitted during the period are more numerous than tricls conducted, 

since a single trial often covered several offenses. 

To separate the categories of personnel convicted and not 

convicted, the des ignE,t ion ".l-'.ccui ttals II includes cases set aside, 

disapproved or nolle Drossed. 

WHAT THE SUhVEY S~OWS 

I 

Number of Trials 

Of the aggregate naval population of 4,758,215, twelve 

and tDree-fourths (12-3/4) per cent were brought to trial before 

naval courts. Most of the trials were before tne lesser courts 

for minor offenses (253.40b summ~ry courts). Only 1-1/10 per 

cent were tried by general court m~rtial. 

II 

Offenses 

A total of 64,121 offenses resulted in conviction by general 

courts martial. Of these, 2-1/2 per cent were committed by 

officers and 97-1/2 per cent by enlisted personnel. 

Civil crimes accounted for 14 per cent of all offenses 

committed, the remaining 86 per cent being military offenses. 

This ratio was the same for officers as for enlisted pErsonnel. 

Of, the military offenses committed it is interesting to 

note that unauthorized absence accounted for 77 per cent and 
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desertion for about 10 per ccnt~ In military law, these two 

offenses, comprising 87 ~r cent of the total genpral court mar

tial charges~ are relutively simple to prove, These charges are 

based on factual records which are seldom susceptible to rebuttal. 

Therefore, unless tne accused has a plea in justification, which 

is a rarity, he must and usually does rely solely on evidence 

in extenuation and pleas for clemency based on youth, inexperience 

and previous good service or, in the case of desertion alone~ on 

efforts to rebut the evidence as to intent to remain permanently 

out of military jurisdiction. Consequently, in the case of 

enlisted personnel, it has been found that 90 per cent of the 

accused entered pleas of guilty, wnich left the court with no 

alternative but to convict~ 

III 

Convictions and Acquittals 

Of the 52,120 trials by general court martial, 97 per cent 

resulted in convictions and 3 per cent in acquittals. houghly, 

22 of each 10,000 officers were tried by general court martial; 

l~ were convicted and ~ acquitted. houghly, 130 of each 10,000 

enlisted persons were similarly tried; 110 were convicted and 20 

acquitted. hecapitulating, for approximately every six enlisted 

men tried by general court martial, one officer was so tried; 

for every six enlisted men convicted, one officer was convicted. 
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IV 

Sentences 

The typical sentencE: for absence offenses imposed by a general 

court martial upon enlisted personnel was: 

reduction in rapk to Apprentice Seaman; 

confinement for 15 months; bad conduct 

discnarge and accessories. 

The typical sentence for offenses other than absence was: 

confinement for 36 lflonths and a bad conduct 

dischC:1.rge or dishonorable di sch::,rge. 

V 

Review by Convening Authority und Secretary of the Navy 

Sentence passed by a general court ~artial were reviewed 

by the convening autnority. This review resulted in drastic 

reduction of sentences imposed by the court. Tne length of 

confinement for absence offenses was reduced, typically, from 

15 montns to 5 months; the length of confinement for offenses 

other than absence was reduced, typically, from 36 months to 

H1 months. 

Subsequent revi8w of sentences by tae Secretary of the Navy 

seldom resulted in cnanges. Of eV0ry 100 trials by general 

court martial, 79 were left undisturbed by the Secretary of the 

Navy, no action by hLn being legaLiy necessary or desirable. In 

20 of the 21 remaining cases, convictions were approved by the 

Secretary of the Navy. 
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NOTE: In addition, the Naval Frison Inspection and Clemency 

Board reviews requests for clemency and restoration to duty and 

makes appropriate recommendations to the Secretary of the Navy, 

Also, on 9 April 1946, the Secretary of the Navy established 

General Court Martial Sentence heview Board, headed by a civilian, 

for the purpose of making recommendations t'J the Secretary of the 

Navy concerning such further reductions in the approved sentences 

of prisoner~ as may be considered warranted. 

VI 

hesoration to Dut~ 
(to 1 Decewber 19 5) 

Of all general court martial prisoners received at places 

of confinement during t~8 war 

74)0 had been released as of 1 De cember 1945 

26~ were still confined. 

The Bureau of Naval Personnel cstablisned the policy, and 

implemented it in its Corrective S0rvic8s Division, of administer

ing integrated confineffient activities which~provid~d for intelli 

gent and humane treatment of Genrral Court Martial prisoners and 

operated a program of segregation, discipline, and instruction 

designed to correct attitudes, readjust the individual, and return 

the greatest possible number of men to active duty as early as 

possible.
 

Of the total numter of wen released
 

g3~ had been restored to duty in tne naval
 

service
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lblo h&d re ce i ved a bad conduct or dishonorable 

discharge from tne ncval service 

1/0 had received sarlle other kind of discharge 

from the naval service. 

h follow-up study of men restQred to duty during the war 

has Shown th~t two-thirds of such ilien m~de [~ successful read

justment to naval duty. 
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PEhCENT~GE OF OFFICER £ND ENLISTED PEhSONNEL DIS
TRIBUTED BY TRIALS, CONVICTIONS, AND ACQUITTALS 

BY GeM 

OFFICEnS ENLISTED PEhSCNNEL 

416,251 ~1,964 

% % 

0 .. 22 01.3TRIED 

0.13 01.1CONVICTED 

0.04 0.2ACQUITTED 

For a comparison in ~:~ctu,--'ci numbers, it vlil.l appebT froIn the [.bove percenta.ges thc.t ofNOTE: 
tile tota). nUhlber of 4lb,251 officers in the service, 933 were trit;d by Gent.ral Court ro1c,rti&l. 
Of tne lE,tter nllinber, 761 or 31.17 were convicted. 10 

Of tn.e total number of 4,341,964 enlisted f:len in tne service, 51, 132 were so tried resul t- ~ 
ing in cODvictions for 49,953 or 97.6~ thereof. 

~ny questi on reg::.rding the reas.)l1 for tne difference between tne percenta.ge of convictions 
fer enlisted men -.nd tnat for officers is readily explained by the fact that 33.7~ cf, all 
offenses dl ""ri1.ch convictL,ns were returned against enlisted men (see table on p::ge 13) 
were fr;r rt;~E'ti'Jely si,nple-t'J-prove chLrges of unauttlcTiz(~d absence and desertion, which 
accounted f~r tne very nigh percenta~e ~f pleas of guilty (see page 3 supra), whereas, 
only 3.3~ of all offenses resulting in convictLons of officers were based upon said 
cnarges, 



hCTION OF Ti~ SEChbTAhY OF THE NbVY ON GCM CnSES 
DISTnIBUTED BY OFFICBhS fiND ENLISTED PErtS0NNEL 

hcquitt&ls 
or ccnvic
tions 2,S 

app'd or 
disauu'd 
by C;'~nct 
disturbed 

41.035 

7vi
0 

Officers 01. 87 

Enlisted 98.13 
Fersonnel 

Acquittals 
after 
trials 
by SecNav 
order 

11.41
 

88·59
 

Convicti:jns
hppr::)Ved 

10.35S 

00.72 

99.29 

C:;nvictions 
wnGlly dis
app'd or 
set EAside 

Convic
tions 
disapp'd 
or set 
aside 
in uElrt 

convict
ions set 
aside· 
& new 
tri~,l 

ordered 

ill I 

% 

08.27 () 

91. 73 87.22 100 

Nolle 
pros. 
ent'd 

82 

% 

115.29 

~n. 71 

Plea in 
bar of 
trial 
sustain8d 

I 

% 

o 

100 



OFFICEn ~ND ENLISTED PEhSONNEL ThIED BY GCM 
DISThIBUTED BY hCTION OF T~E SEChET~Y OF 

THE NhVY 

OFFICEhS 
ENLISTED 
PEhSONNEL 10Th~ 

~~ 51.120 

% % 

ncquittals or canvicticns as approved ~r 
di sap :;roved by c,Jnvening autncri tie s, 
n:;t disturbed. 

hcquittals ~fter trial by SecNav Order 

Convictions hpnroved 

Convicti ns wholly disap-oroved or set aside 

Convicti'~ns dis[~pproved or set C.tside in pc_rt 

Convictions set ~side and new tri~l 2rdered 

82.54 

01. 83 

07.97 

01.19 

04.85 

o 

00.26 

20.09 

00.24 

00.'59 

00.01 

78.73 

00.28 

19.88 

00.25 

00.68 

00.01 

I 

o 
rl 

Nolle prosequi entered 

Flea in bar of tri~l sustained 

01.02 

o 

00.14 

00.01 

00.16 

00.01 



OFFENSES FOh WHICH CONVICTED BY 
GENEhAL COUItT lfJj~RTIAL 

DISTnloUTED BY OFFICEhS AND ENLISTED PERSONNEL 

14ILITAhY TOTAL 
CIVIL ChIivlES OFFENSES OFFENSES 

OFFICEnS 

9.026 
:t 
/0 

02.45 

55,095 

70 

02.12 

E~LIST£D PEhSONNEL 97.55 97.gg 

64,121 

01

02.35 

97.65 rl 
rl 



OFFICEh AND ENLISTED PERSONNEL'S OFFENSES 
FOn WHICh CONVICTED BY GENERAL COUhT-MAhTIAL 

DISTRIBUTED BY CIVIL CRIMES AND MILITARY OFFENSES 

ENLISTED 
OFFICEhS' PEhSONNEL'S TOTAL 
OFFENSES OFFENSr::S OFFENSES 

1,503 62,615 64,121 

fO 0Yo 1

CIVIL Crl11ilE.S 14.76 14.06 14.07 
C\J 
rl 

lHLIThhY OFF.ro.l\jSES 35.24 55.94 55.93 



-----

MILITAhY OFFENSES 
tEnlisted Personnel and Officers) 

70 OF 
TOTAL ENLISTED 

OFFICEhS OFFICEhS MEN 

104
Absence, Unauthorized
 

.4
Assaulting or threatening superior officer 5
 

Carelessly endangering lives 1.5
 

Condu~"t -to the prejudice of good order
 
2291
and discipline 

Conduct unbecoming an officer and a
 
gentleman 63
 

2 .1 - 5342
Desertion 

20 1.6 - 504Disobedience of orders
 

Disrespect to superior officer 25 2.0 385
 

231 16.0 74-3
Drunkenness
 

Failing to apprehend offenders 35
 

Falsehood
 19·3 - 129
 

.1 31
Fraud (other than on Government)
 

66
Fraudulent enlistment
 

Injuring property on shore 7
 

Maltreatment of persons subject to
 
.4 22
orders 5
 

%OF 
TOTAL 

ENLISTED 
14El~ 

.2 1" 

9·9 

·9 

~7 

:1.4 

.1 

~2 

.1

.1
 

.0
 

~O 

OF 

TOTAL 

2671
 

63
 

5344


524
 

410
 

974
 

35
 

376
 

33
 

66
 

7
 

27
 

io OF 
TOTAL 

ENLI:TED 
HEN AND 
OFFI CEFlS

77.1% 

.2 

.1
 

.7 + 

l.g 

.1
 

.1 

.1
 

.0
 

.0 ... 





CIVIL ChIlvlES 
(Enlisted Personnel and Officers) 

;10 OF 

jo OF 
TOTAL 

OFFICERS OFFICERS 
ENLISTED 

MEN 

to OF 
TOTbL 

ENLISTED 
lVIEN TOT.hL 

OF 
TOTAL 

E.Ni..ISTEL 
MEN hND 
OFFICEhS 

hrson 

Assault 

Breaking arrest 

Burglary 

Disorderly conduct 

Extortion 

Forgery 

Fraud against the government 

Larceny 

l-1ail, offenses concerning 

Hanslaughter 

IV1urder 

.2erjury 

hobber y 

Sex Offenses 

56 

23 

26 

h 
./ 

b4 

30 

1 

6 

1 

10 

25.2~ 

10.4 

11.7 

2.2 .,.. 

2$.$ 

13·5 

.5 

2~7 

.5

~ 

2 

902 

3936 

146 

509 

11 

214 

1059 

1275 

129 

122 

13 

6 

191 

?2?9 

10.9% 

4~.7 

1.7 

5.$ 

.1 

2.4 

12.0 

14.5 

1.5 

:.4 

.1 

.1 

2.2 

2.6 

t 

2 

1013 

3959 

146 

535 

11 

219 

1123 

1305 

130 

12S 

14 

6 

191 

~ 

11.3% 

43. :J 

1.6 

5·9 

.1 

2.4 

12,4 

14.5 

1.4 

1.4 

.2 -

.1 

2.1 

---0.2 

L.f'\ 
.-l 

222 100.0 3304 100.0 902b 99.9 
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